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Compromise in the
Honolulu

Case.
4 COMPROMISE lins been effected
1 in the last of the I'enrl Harbor

suits, and If npproved by the Sec-

retary of the Navy, Admiral Mer-
ry may take formal possession of the
Naval Station lands and begin the ac-

tual work of construction.
The compromise is In the ens of the

lloaolulu Plantation Company, In which
there have already been two trials, and
in which there Is now pending before
Judge Hstee a motion for a new hear-
ing.

The terms of the compromise which
has been submitted Jo the Navy De-
partment are kept secret, and the only
information given out here is that It
whs acceptable to all parties.

The first trlnl of the case of the Unit-
ed States vt. Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany resulted In a verdict for the de
fendant of $103,000. This Judgment was
iel aside by Judge Kstee, upon the re-
fusal of the company to nccept n cut
to $75,000, and a new trial was granted.

On the second trial the Jury brought
in a verdict for defendant In the sum
oC $103,523, which Is but little less than
the llrst verdict. The motion for a new
trial on the part of the United Stated
waf tiled Thursday, though the agree-
ment between the parties hud been
i cached scvernl days before, and even
thin wns on its way to Washington for
the approval of the Secretary of the
Navy.

Mr. Dunne said yesterday that nego-
tiations had been, pending for some time
nnd the compromise was satisfactory to
all parties, lie stated that he wnH not
nt liberty to give out any Information,
but that the compromise was accept-
able to the government.

Judge Sllllman was likewise
simply stating that the

Honolulu Plantation Company was sat-
isfied with the terms of the compromise.
He ndded also that there would be no
change In the extent of the land taken
by the United Stntes for the Naval
Station, and would not Ray whether or
not the amount agreed upon was be-

tween $75,000 and $103,000.
Unless there la some other element In-

volved In the compromise It can be set
down for certain that the amount as
finally agreed upon exceeds $75,000,
which Is the amount Judge Usteo of-

fered to fix and which was refused by
Manager Low. It Is nlso quite certain
that the amount Is less than $100,000,

and the most likely figure Is about $90,-00- 0.

Though nothing Is known as to
the nature of the agreement, It Is pos-

sible that It may Include home privi-
leges for the Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany which might materially lessen the
monetary consideration.

The offer of compromise, It Is said,
came from Admiral Merry, conditional,
of course, upon the approval of the
Navy Department. Though there Is
Htlll an appeal pending in the Bishop
Kstato case, the government does not
anticipate an overturning of the de-
cision of Judge Kstee, and the settle-
ment In the Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany case means nn end to all litiga-
tion In connection with the Pearl Har-
bor Naval Station.

The appropriation for the purchase
of lands was $150,000, though this was
not the limit which could be expended
for that purpose. The total appropria-
tion for the naval station was $750,000,
ot which the $150,000 was especially de-
signed for the pin chase of a site. If the
Navy Department approves Admiral
Merry's notion the actual work of con-
struction at the Naval Station may bo
begun nlmost Immediately.

The draft of the compromise wns
forwarded to Washington on the Ala-
meda, and In the mean time the status
"f the case here Is to remain the same,
and there will be no further "action In
court until a reply Is received. If It Is
favorable then the entire court proceed-
ings will be dropped. The following
stipulation nnd otder In relation to the
rase was made yesterday by Judge
Kstee:

"$n the above entitled action, It Is
hereby stipulated nnd agreed between
said plaintiff and petitioner nnd the
Honolulu Plantation Company, one of
the defendants nnd respondents above
nnmed, that, Inasmuch as negotiations
are now pending for a settlement of nil
mntters ot difference between said
plaintiff nnd petitioner and said Hono-
lulu Plantation Company, the statu
quo shall in all respects lie preserved
Intact, until said negotiations shall have
been fully concluded, and that all mat-
ters now pending between said par-
ties, In rnld cnuse, stand continued un-
til said negotiations shall have been
fully concluded; nnd that each of said
parties shall have twenty days from
and after the conclusion of said nego-
tiations within which to tnke such
steps In said cause as may be advised,
and that neither of said parties shall
In any way be prejudiced by the lapse
or time, change or term of said court .

d any other cause or reason whatever; I

nnd thnf each of said parties may do.
or perform within said period of twen-- 1

ty days hereinabove referred to any,
matter, step, act or thing with as full i

nnd complete legality and efflcacy as
if such matter, step, act or thing was
done within time, or within the term of
court at which the verdict In the above
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cause wns rendered. istipulation Is designed sus-
pend all matters and things In the

entitled action between said pnr- -
ties, pending full of
aforesaid negotiations." ,

The stipulation Is signed by It. "V.
Breckons and J. J. Dunne for the Unit-
ed States, by Hatch & Sllllman for

Honolulu Company.
Judge endorsed It follows:
"Lot above entitled stipulation

be, and It Is hereby nnd
uen.il iiieam aia cnuse, suujeci ox.- -

KOHALA BILL

PASSES CONGRESS

A bill has House
a right of way through Kohala to

Company. It Is not
bill by Wilcox,

but an entirely new one, by Rep
resentative Powers of Maine, .which
gives general authority

ed Bill Rrnntlnc"A i" the uuiun
Ditch Company, of
way in districts of North and
Kohala, in mo laiuiiu ui immiii,
the purpose of constructing und main- -
tainlng dltche s or canals and the nee- -
essary reser volrs, dams and the like,
for irrigation and domcbtlo purposes
said

bill to Hawaii
uinpuny me ngiii 10 consiruci nnu

maintain two ditches, to be known as
Upper Kohala Ditch and the Lo-w-

er Kohala Dlch, through and over the
public lands In Hawaii, within fol- -
lowing described area: Hounded on tho
north sea, on east by Wal- -

vnlley nnd the summit separating
the from the Kohala water- -

on the south by Bummlt of
the Kohala mountains, and on the west
oy uuicn, sam area ooing Known
n th" Kfinnln wnrnpuTiotl nml thrnuoh
?:iLn5?. .?r." ' ..tuhe-r.5ui,"-

c..

n"',S
...v. i. ."...in. uuu ouuui ivu- -

hala and may be neces- -
a. i ,..u,.,y ouppiy mu consumers

mii.ivuiiuii unu
utilization of waters running to
waste Into the The of way
Is for width of the and fifty

on either side.
The of way Is granted subject

tc all the and requirements
of the act of 3 1901. Chapter Ml,
faectlons 21 Tho ditch
s3sanouslngUsrand frTrH'n.1'" '.rrlBat
V; ..." :'."' " ' :.moo.mu.o iur u juir price. tne
company or party desiring to use

cannot agree, the United
wH'aetermliwtho

Its decree from
to time ns mny seem

and The work must begin within
two years and bo completed In
years from the date of approval of

-
Mrs. Conger, wife of the

Minister at Peking, was the hostess
fh prlncefses nn' tne lad'es of

court.
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(Special to the Advertiser.)
SAN FltANClSCO, March 12. A spe-

cial dispatch from New York says:
In view of the Supremo Court de- -

c,on tlmt ,ho ,slnIulH and

FROrJT

Klco wore not foreign territory ".uestlon of jurisdiction, to
subsequent to their accpjlsltlon by the whlch nr0e over protests against

thc of duty on luerchniidlscUnited States, Judge Somervllle and br0Bnt ,nt0 the 8everal stnteH of U0General Appraiser Howell, constituting Union from Porto Itlco and the
of the Classification Hoard P'nes subseiiuent to the signing of the

the mentioned agreement the tho
tariff ..,. people.

provided concession with executive,
foreign

entitled

the conclusion the

Plantation

the
approved

10

passed granting
the

Hawaiian
the presented Delegate

grunting

Limited, the

district.'
the

the

watershed

Hamakua

tho ditches
feet

conditions

Inclusive.
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the

equltabl"

the

American

IIawullan
referring

collection

Phlllp-th- e

majority

Michigan,

Jur,F,,llon

of General Appraisers, declined Juris-- 1

diction over a ques-
tion dutlabllity merchandise

Hawaii was entered
San In September,

1M0. the
Hoard, Apt Fischer, how- -
evei., maintained thai as protectants

case niade an
cla' ot classification of
Roods of

Judge Somervllle, the hnari! thnt

subject this controversv enn
ssls ,00 tons of im '" 1 illL'il

ground'that tholr eii- -'
constitute an Importation

maintained that thewere not properly subject
f" ha
LnB co.me

aiea. nonnl held tho

from one part to another tho United
States:
covered solely Imports that

goods came n foreign
np importation had been effected, one of tnesa ca8es ,d

Francisco
collector nssessed duty on the nt
the rate prescribed In tariff act

character, cited as1

WATER J

Knnin ,.

GQODS
pv , -- - trt"vtl 1

Hint parties hnd resort
either u United Circuit Court

Court of Claims.
General wppralser Fischer rendered a

dissenting opinion. Mr. Fischer con- -
currod with his colleagues the sole

,,eace Ioi"oot with bpulu at the con
elusion of the war, the case of
Porto Hlco to the promulgation
ot the Foraker Act. The latter, It will
be remembered, Imposed duties on se

and from the several States
and the territory of Porto Itlco atX.?lC:,CqVa.1 "" Ce,lU if

by Dlngley tariff
act. cases were all dismissed

the board, nnd many of them have,, :, ,:nPP ' "'sposed of by tho United
" ' accordance

.in.-'- . i"ui urn v
goods from Gen- -

cic.ny wiimn tneir preroga- -
tlve.

.. . . . '

1'roreeoing then In rontrovorslon of
majority ruling, Mr. Fischer cited
decision of the Supreme Court that

the Hawaiian Islands to be for- -
elgn territory upon the passage the'

t,,at ,ho nominal tariff Imposed
,,pttt,pn tIlf "s'and of Itlco nnd
tne sta,(, '"' constitution- -
nl a"'1 1,c,Illn tl,nt 1nr not
a part of but a territory belonging to
the United States. Mr. Fischer con- -
eluded that the the Hawaiian

......,...,..-.- . .vHiiui.ii, utl 111! 1JU"
lleved the evidence not sufficient,
in American origin

required Treasury regulations.
He determined that the claim of
the protestantw should therefore bo ov-
erruled.

ntlestlon .... under th. 1A

THERE MAY

A COMPROMISE
WASHINGTON, March 13. Late this

afternoon the harmonizing the
conflict Cubnn reciprocity had

so far that a committee
conforeas or arbitrators, representing
the two sides ot controversy,

to frame n com) romlse agi ce-
ment. The meeting oceuned in the
Waya Committee room, with
Chairman Payns and ItupresciitativeH
Dalzell and Cannon present In behalf

the WuyH and Means reciprocity olu-me-

live members ot the oppo-
sition, namely, IJepresentntlves Mctcnlf

California, Dick and Taylor
Fordney of Michigan and .Morris of
Minnesota acted arbitrators In be-- 1

half of the Republicans who had
hlsted Ways and Menus original
pian of 20 cent leclprocity for unj
uiillmlted period.

Tho Piinfrirnnon Inolml ,..,
h(,urH' llna wu Productive of Ilnall
u suits, un adjiournment being tukon.
until 2 p. m. to morrow.

WASHINGTON, .Milieu H. aiemucra,
Ways and Means Committee

with positiveness today that the

forces representing the element

10 uuua return the payment to
Cuba out of Mm Ttiiiimi Kintr.u.....,.., n',...u......
.. -

.'" " equal to 20 per cent of
tne 'lutlea on Cuban goods coming here.'

Fordney holds that will give the
'desired relief without involvlntr
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Government Do-

ing Well Despite
Drawbacks.

OVnil.NOlt now

i, be absent the States during
visit which for

about mouths. After his stop
the completion the

business takes him to
it plnn Governor to

mnka several to friends, going
ns far Kast ns Boston. While ho
et date for his return, Governor

Dole does expect that he be
detained longer than Mrs.
Dole not

"The government Is excellent con-
dition In view lean purse," nald

yesterday, "Hut for the
storms which have caused such
In and Kohala, with the
damage done 1 1 Ho and
parts the Islands, financial condi-
tion bo qultu satisfactory,

course have liked to car-
ry through many Improvements

be kept back for present.
now that there will be funds
tu carry on the work the several de-
partments well summer, nnd It
muy be can ahead without
the having recourse to
Issuance August.
There peilod perhaps three
months then until the realizations

relieve this
"I can see leasou for any

change In my belief that an extra ses-
sion the Legislature Is not
The government that

work can be carried
work can nil bu accomplished

any serious Im-
provements have been

which we like to see
pushed along, have to bo sot aside

the we are running
along on the plan to carry us
through until appropriations by
next Leglslatuie are

"The onty appropriation which
not bo to carry through tho
period Is that for the courts. Tho

drafts upon It have exceeded
proportionate not

that It will be to Inst
thtough the years.. There Is no
other appropriation which money
can bo can the credit the
courts. only way which work
mny be curried on Is for
aie to wait

there is a appropria-
tion made.

"While there 1110 others could
tell more the state

have subject some thought
and bellevo there bo some change
In when next elec-
tion conies along. The leaders hero
Honolulu do not the party. Af-
ter the made years ago

leaders here, and
their Legisla-
ture last year, they
Into tho this time with a
great loss of prestige This will
In outside perhaps moro
thnr here.

"I reported
thut public ofllclals take no active part
I I.... rm.i., i.. i...u.n..
called 'attention one tho

department the position Presi- -
dent Hoohovolt to active nartleln.i- -
Hon pariy organizations men
whose otllces make them consplcuou
public have al ways held

hlch could not
bo the where there was lack

time. I am In the
in.,.i....... .i.. .....

ui.ai.iii, uu., uuuint', IIIUIO
docs not seem to bo bills
which nro likely to pass bear- -
in upon subject. have
lieiinl r;.,,..
oral Land Ollico may come

Islands nnd lands. Of course
shall uige upon him tho making

If possible, I bellevo
great to to advice
nmi hiu iu,.pui...
tlon In the

,

.,
Arinngemeiits weie

whereby the extended sidewalk
front of Kllte will bu

out down to regulation 'width and
Btit'et widened to full pro-

portions. This removes every
in block Alnkea and

Union except old building
thn corner,

undci stood come clown very soon.
Itnpld Company

Its Iran once
and telephone and, electric
poles block will bo moved back
Immediately,

upon board to "..muu mui """ivm.ca in iirugrvna wouiu ic- - uio men are the head or
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The Situation as

Described
By Him.

nn UK Vnhlnitt.n mar .f llinh
I Jinn the follow ItiK ofral tnleretl
J The dturled nmdltloH of Ha-

waiian jHtlltlc. from uhlch daveU
reil n mo etnent on the pai t of certain

eccmlngl Irresponsible elements In

Hawaii to hae a Dole removed ly
the President, l Intarcftlngly illscusa-ei- l

for readers of the Star s flen il

S Hnrtwell, n pnimlnant member
f the Honolulu bar, iiho Is nan In

Washington
Although Gen Hnrlwell has been a

usldent of the Islnnd nnd nil nctlo
jni tlclpnnt In Hawaiian national rs

since IMS. he Is nevertheless n
tjplcal American, broad In his leus
nnd Interesting In his conclusions His
experience In the Islands Ills lilm to
speak on any phase of life there. He
went there to accept a position on the
Supreme Court bench, which position
lie occupied for six eurs, when ho be-rn-

the first nttorney general for
King Kalnknua, nnd occupied that po-

rtion for two ears. Since 1878 he hns
given his entire attention to his law
practice nnd other private matters

Gen. Hnrtwell holds Gov. Dole In the
highest esteem nnd does not hesitate to
ascribe the present attacks on that olll-cl- al

iib mnde purely fiom selfish motlveo
on the part of ceitnln political scheni-- i

rs who are looking for

ONE CAUSE Or THE TROUBLE
"I think that a large portion of thn

trouble In Hawaii," snld Uen llartwell,
"has been caused b white men who
have cone there since the overthrow of
the monnrchy, nnd who have never of-- 1

minted with those who pavtd the way!
for annexation 'J hey nave Kept nnve
and stirred up resentment ngnlnst what him
the term the 'lobbers of their coun- - 'The Hawallnn fennte, which Is coin-try- "

nnd have worked up the charge of pond of fifteen memlurs, fortunately hnil
being against .Mr Dolein majorltv of one among Its coiwervn-nn- d

hlh friends And singularly enough tlve memlurs, nnd hitwiin tint small
" ajoilty and Gov Dole the Teirltoryl.the have caused the Impression to
' ' ,,c'n l",'', fro,n "'astroils leglslfelt Hint tl ev were austnlned (ol ,lut )o,(, ,,,,, ,f ,,,, tt) ,uho ,lponIn their charges by the administration ,,, MlollllkrK lho CIli,lmnj ,, n)U,0

in vv asuingion
"The element I lefer to by no mnans

Includes nil of out new American lesl-dent- s,

for there nre mnnj who aie the
sturdiest and finest representatives of
American life nnd chaiacter Hut 1

mean those who think the see the op-

portune of w oi king on the ciedulltv
of the unlives to obtain powei and po-

sitions for themselves, nnd who would
not hesitate n moment to Impiove unv
opportunity to loot Hawaii,

"This dash of men constitutes the
faction which has worked up nil the
trouble Oleic, and which has tn he met
nnd overcome bj the conservative ele-
ment Whatevei shall be done It ier- -
tnlniv goes without saving that nothing
ought to be done to Injuio oi to humil-
iate or to harm the pni ty of good gov-
ernment, which undoubtedly Is tepre-stnte- d

bj Gov Dole."
CHARACTERISTICS OP MR DOU3.

ilv ncquilntnnce w.th Mi Dole began
in the e.ir 1 went to reside In Hono-
lulu and wis alwnvs lntlmite, whether
we would meet each other evei d oi
not lor monthv, It did not matter We
knew each other, and that was enough I

kn w that Dole could always lie depended
upon i0 do whatever m until to him to be
rlgl't iv.B'tdless of consequences to hlm-htl- f

or his frlenels
Duun the time when I Mit on the

herd! of the Supreme Comt and Dole was
a piaceitloiicr at the liar, and when I was
nttcircj f, pern), and In latei c(iis when
einr poiltlons weie leVcried, he heliif, Ju --

tlce of tl j Supreme Court nnd nfterwnl
l'l Idem of (lie Provisional Covnuunit
nnl cf the It ubllc of Hawaii and tl n
Gov .rcrof the Terrltorj, In all these

tl ere was nothing which occt'i d
to lessen our friendship It might be iip-pc-

tl t olllclal favors would o

hava been exchanged between I ,
but I do not recall a single Instance cf
that kirJ There wos nothing In oi'i

which could not hive well b a
published on the houetops No coi

vvele reepilred or dcMied lij
either or ii g in such nutters Thoe vvlio
tl k that friendship involves ell! al
fjvciltlfm would have no for le
I have ofter felt that my frlendl l
Ins with l'lm deprived mc of opi n- -

It'cs to set for mself and clients igs
wllcb 1 was entitled to Rut I tl ik
of Dele p p man of trainparint life e id
ehaiacter, who cannot do oil and v.eo
earnot tl Ink It.

"Per vvcr.il vonrs during the Mop-nn- h

w had In Honolulu what w o'd
How he iPimed a good governmert eib
In tl oco das Dole and mjself, with ore
or wo others, ran a newspapn for the
puiiose c' promoting wlioleoine pubMc
sentlir it When the time came for r
labl' hlng a new constitution In Haw ill
are! Humiliating a constitution titled .r
conuieicns mere, inosc earilei studl j ,i
civ cs showed good results

"Ccvmcr Dole is a man of sup-.- h

icir,ne. I never saw him do unv thing
fri cfiect He never posed, even to h'ni-e.cl- f,

1 can understand that some peo e
might iegaid him us too much of an
Idesllat for plain, every-d- a politics.
Dipt he docs not care to reward I'ls
fi! nds cr punish his enemies I Imagine
Ihpt he does not feel tint v,i hit I
he'lcvo he Is the most accessible of men
unless It Is for schemers

NATIVE HAWAIIAN'S TRUST HIM
The native Hawaliuns sav what theymry fcr political effect trum unci bel'evu

In I lm. They know very well thut he is
theli friend. Of course, the hitter le
sentment at the loss of their monarcrv
and uatlniullty, which was perfect!)
nalural, has not died out. and he, as
the he-a- cf the party which dethroned
the Queen and mudo annexatl a pc slbls
has had to boar the brunt of political
attacks. Nothing wus ever said, however, or truthfully could bo said, ngn'nst
his absolute Integrity or against thepurity of his motives.

"Tho charge has been made agpln-- t
Governor Dole that he hesitated end
vacillated on the question of Huwaianneutrality during the Spanish war, I
know the facts perfectly well. As soonns we heard of the war. President Dole
called together twelve or llfteen leadln-- t

Americans and asked them what theythought ought to be done. It must bo
remembered that Hawaii was then an

4

lh

" f3I l ,
i "i r t l

Ibt fal i li iiifhl - imH
i Imtt M' II.,' I t. Ma

at ' r In W i ) Ink Inn titt oh
lulu m ,n nf I M I. til M'KlK
it. n h hi' I I A V"iH f

m) I x i onr f ihifn IhvMffhl nu-!- '
trull' uld he o'werviel Mr
fif . ttml Vonam rowirt
hi i1 iime annofc Hawaii tf It aXtrrit I

I km a III MHMHt'n In iVlnfW iWlnnn iiloti, M4 I iho'iirhi thla was thalTr
tlrrn t rata me laaur I sit "it aallim I

M bote'a artlnn In thin matter l

rhari" titot'e at thr mnn It hrainwl
llitw nWMaaje aT baar !) whom h wan

awtot'mtol. n then ainl in hi own
len"nllltlt. I Mortanl he Inslrwt-- 4

MlnUirr Hatra to inform thr Ptate
ITttmrnt at WSsMmt'on that the 11-er.- ii

i r. (i th aHaposal nf lh aoTern--
However, bafarr an answer win

lerflved from the Htalr he
made thr tender of the Inlands rtlrt-rtl-

to 1 roldent McKlllley It was accepted
and ' nr noMleni rerelveil trotialil n
wi im r welcome In llnnihihi than they
did anywhere viae, not eixotptlnic Ban
Pianplrpn

' One of the nxt ardent nnnexatlon-lu- t
In CongreMi when sfkiil ! Mr

llrlrli what he thought ought tn lie dene
about neutrality bejfiirr nny Rcllon hail
boi ii taken ri'iilleil ninphatlonlly. 'fitnj nn
you are Whether Hint gentleman
tho ight that such n course would pre-
cipitate Hnm-xntln- or not, I do not know
Prolsiblj Iip did "
HKI ATION8 WITH tiii: LKCHHLA- -

tithi:
When nultid wlmt Oov Dole's attitude

towatd nnd relations with the Leglsla-tin- e

of Hawaii wire, Gen llartwell re-

plied
"The first Legist iture of llnunll rcpre-hcrlc- d

the strong reaction of the Iluwal- -

in met, nnd wiib midc up liirnilv of
lirecion lile men. Jinny nf the Haw n

otiin hud hten lirouuht to III i k
that the legislature could place thu
CJitccn In Gov Dole's place They lie

'lev im!, nlfo, that the ItdandK ought to
he plnied limit r municipal forms of

with town", cities nnd coun-tlt- s
inch piii)llcil with a competent out-l- it

of pnld olllctnlH There were not
spntlng men to till the nuthis that this

H tl'o American nuthod, and thit
Uole, in M.toliig a crude and prepo-Uer-oii-

municipal gotrntmnt hill is hlch
hid lnui run through thu . gUlutuie,
sni hostile to AmerU.m liiHtltutloiiH
And thlH lm lain tin basin, ho far as I
cn itnrl,. of ti10 main charuu acalnsi

will h ingenuity could In-

vent
PL'IJI.IC LAND MATTP.RS

"Fome of the newcomers In Hawaii
iVu wlslKil the iubllc lauds tliiovn

cieu foi si ttlc incut, and claim that CIov.
Dole has favored large l.inil owmrs

of small 'J his claim Is nbnlutclv
I'tifcunded Mr Dole for vcars had
jint,lit to obtain legislation vshlch would
favorsmaU laud holilings, and It Is only
ccttaln Hamuli eouillilous, as, for In-

stance, the elllllciilt of obtaining u mar-k- tt

fe.r sirall erojis and the enoimouu
exjeiuc intending tho production of su-hi-

which Is tile m tin ludustr of the
IfIiiikIh, leeiuliliig irge areas of land
Willi verv extensive liilgntlon sstems
It Is onlv these eond'tloiis which have
caused to small a elegnu of success to
Dole's erfoits III the ellre'ctlnn of small
land holdings Hut, nil the saim , ho Is
elinigcd with being in his
views rcgaidlug jiuhllc lmd matters, and
this charge Is tin pea upon "

stati: op thi: judiciary op
HAWAII

Oen Hnrtwell was questioned concern-In- s

the conditions uf the Judicial) of the
I ' ind ond whether the Judges p irtlel-- 1

i d to (ill) cMelit in politics
"llils Is a question,' ho replied, "which

i ei'inestlv hope will receive hi some waj
i I'd n t ronie tlmu the fullest consldera- -

or nt tie hinds of the President. I
I icfel row not to cxpics niself on the

ilijict, iutl bee uise-- 1 feel so strong!)
e harm that lias been done in Hawaii

Hint connection that I might easily
PI ear to be exaggei.iting It If 1 should

I'liilertakei to go Into detail"
Ji'dje Hirtwcll evjucts to shortly re- -
rn to Honolulu and resume his law

1 lattice.

Till! STAR'S COMIIUXT
Kdltori illy the blur comments on the

above as follows.
With the arrival of Governor Dole In

W'jthli't,. i President Roosevelt will bo
I a losllloe to Judge the Hawaii m Mtu- -

.lot uceui.'tel) and Justl). He Is con- -
o icd w th a peculiar problem of ex- -

wiitl, I'ljustnunt, and unquestlonnbl)
c. ov im Dole's experience and peitonal
charnctci will give greet value to h's
idvlc I anotliei n.ut of the Star ij- -

Id.') w '1 U-- found an interview with
Cc ei A S llartwell of Honolulu an
e'el les'di . and erne of the foren ot
n nbt a of the bar of the Islands Ho
hive' ii estimate of Mr Dole which

c' i" tho upright character of the
ire n m J the honest) of his motives es
P e dp of tho Island Republic inn' us
c'nv . i of the American Terrltor) llio
o Ier ) I he Stur also published an

wit'i Mr. (icorge Carter of Ho-- i
j'i 'u, vMio has come here for the f)e-fi- e

i pi" roe of advising the President uicr the Ips' Hr tltuatlon In the couiso
o that tplk Mr Carter pild high com-l- l

nei'ts to Uovernor Dole und decilbed
Hie jir ltcanunt which tho extension of
lho sur.u ?o to the nitlves without suf- -
li ent qinllllcatloii has caused

A mistake was mide at the outset In
hlvlt In plte of protests too broad a
vctlng power to the natives It Is to ha
presumed that this mistake will not now
he ectllied b) nn amendment to tho O
,jpic Act Congiess seldom hoves back-wai- d

In such matters Olio consequerce
of o mistake was to enable certain
ciipe -- biggeis In Honolulu, who went
tl ere for what there w is In tho political
oJtr for them, to mislead the natives
line' use them for their own seltlsh
lupis-- s Much of tho disorder and

of tho natlve-rule- d Legislative
cho "n nt the tlrst Territorial election
m lo nttiiliiitcd to this element, Justes iruch of tho friction which now er-I- s

Ii Hawaii between Oov Dole nnd' o niitlv - Is to be traced to these men
Thj problem which Is now to bo sorted

Is io adjust administrative affairs In'the
Ia'nnds to ns to mlinv to a minimum
tho frlct'oi between the Territorial o
hap taller and tho natives and also the
lower of the scheming whites to make
mischief.

The President can mite rlally promote
Hpw-iIUi-

i welfare b) caunlng the tesli-patl- cr

of ihoso Hawaiian Judges who
have been perniciously active and con-
spicuously offensive us disturbers In

politics, ami have taken advan-
tage of their judicial powers to play thopetty despot in political quarrels. In

f.l
t mat!

A Dud in hlch Ihc
Deputy Marshal

Scores.

ITmwb MaMar' "f
r"TKM evading th twill foe ten
ART. dariMi whlrh iM tie ll4
tha lite of a hunlea thing tin m
alaroba anil lantana thkketa

which clothe the roothllla back of town
Wnoda, the ecapeel negro n v i was
brought to bar reeterday iiiornn t, m
the crater of Punchbowl, and waa cap
lured after the eKpandlture of many
tounda of ammunition by both aide

The battle was not a liloiMttecs on
for a bullet fr m Deputy Sheriff

revolver, Are-- d when the life
of the latter wus In Imminent t rll
haltered the thun b s rket of the fugi-

tive's le t hand
Tile JKjIlce not the tip as to Woods'

wliiroalxxits xjaterdiy morning about
U:l'i o'clock. It was brought t) them
b a man who said that an huur rr so
previously Woods hail broken In o the
house of the old watchman nt the Ke-wn- lo

iinrry, nnd after helping himself
to some food nnd n suit of dunlin, hnil
made off In the illre'etlon of Punelibovvl.
He had n tovnlvpi with hlnf and threat
tned that he would do for the aged In
mate of the house should he attempt
to thwart his ends

On tecelvlng the news, every avnll- -'

aide olllcer was re.ulslfoned nd arm- -
ed with a revolver or a rllle. Jim Kuul-- I
in-.-

, jiui in eii.uH-- - "i emu uaini,
while the deputy she iff In person com
mnnded the other. Pour mounted pa- -
trolmen were nlso of the party. I

With Chllllngworth went Captain
Kunno nnd Olllcers Ah On, A "ted
Mossmnn nnd Harney Joy

Just ns the posse was starting out
Kaulua,....the gun..sergeant of the force.
arrived nt tho polite sntlon and breath- -
lessly vouchsafed the Information that
ne nan come ncross woods on the top
hi x i uiiu eiisiurueei null UK JU'
was plavlng solitaire on a rock neui
the llugstaff He fired a Hhot at tho
convict, which was returned. Then
iuiuiuas tun lefu.ed to work nnd he
was forced to retreat When he hnil
told his story he w .s commanded to
guide ChlllliiBwoith to the spot wheio
he hrd seen Woods last

VA hen Pin'chbowl Jis reached Kuplhe i I

and his mm went around thu Watklkl
side cf the crater, the Deputy Sheriff
and It's p irtv round the Hwa side, while I

the mntirted patrolmen proceeded mauka
In order to cut off escape In that dire-
ctor II) these tactics Punchbowl was j

piactlcall) Kiiriouuded b) nu urniod cor-
don, j

ICaulu.i without an) hesitation led the l

wi v to a spot Just off the roul, which
ions 1 wa of the e rater Thin In the
foft crib were found unmlslukabln
ttiieks of the negro's footsteps Ilioken
hi i' ii' ics of lantana wen also notice-
able, and these ami the footmarks plain-u- p

showed that Woods had retieiitnl In-

to the lantani thicket which (Mends
from the center of the crntei clear down
the mauka slopft of the hill

'the Deput) rihei'fl, convinced tlut i

last he was within striking distance of
Ills man plunged Into the hrjish mid v. as
soon following a trail
He had not proceeded far before he
fci'tid In a llttlu gull) a pack ot curels
which had evleleiitl) dropped out of tho I

ecnv let's locket '1 heso were the cuiels
ho was p'ui)lni; solltillc with when tcen

Kaulua. i

After gclng about lift) )iuds further I

the Dcput) hlu HIT paused to take a lest
run louiieu naca io see w nere mo rev ri i

the liart) wen Suddeiil) the crack of a
revolvei, llred at about ten ).uels' dis- -
tauce. i.ing In his ears, and a cloud of
smoke lohe before his ejes Wood ui
list had been tun to ground

When tho smoke Clul- - llu l'' '"V was
,i.i. ,..V- -. r.', "''ed the station hist night.

hind a biuh preiuratoi) to aga1!! ivklng
lllght Quick ns a 11 ish he took aim wila
his revolver, and llred, and the ball

j

ill nek Woods lu the left hand, nnshlug
the thumb 1 he negro fell over as
though mortnll) wounded, and Chllllng-
worth, fearing a subterfuge, ictreatcd a
few jarels to the shelter of a tree and
waited until Captain Kanao came up

!

W hen Woods saw this he st irted off
pgiiln, holding up ills Injured hand ns he
went Roth parties iNchanged several
iliots, and llually Woods shouted out,
"I'll g'Vu up If )ou'll quit shooting" To
this Chllllngworth responded, "Drop jour
gnu ami we wont snoot an) more.
Woods then threw his revolver ou tho
ground, nnd Chllllngwoith lushed
thiough the lantani to seize his man
Meanwhile Captain Kniuic kept tab on
the negro s movements from a tree-to- p

Piesentl) Kiiuae shouted to the Deputy
She In th.it Woods was reaching for his
gun ' If vou do that again )ou'ie apt to
be killed" said Chllllngworth, and Woods
did not make nnj such break agiln, but

em lined passive until he wns grabbed
h Chllllngworth and placed n hack
which was tent for, and taken to tho
police station, where his injured build
waa diessed b) Dr Cooper. All Punch
bowl seemed lo have turned out at tho
(ound of the tlr ng ami when thq negro
was iinail) driven to town a crowd of
about three hundred pcibons were on tue
spot.

At the police station Woods said that
he lied not premeditated escape, but
found himself an escaped prisoner befoio
he knew U He Slid that he went to get
a drink of water when working tho
qiiarr) with his fellow prloners and as
no cue appealed to notice him, ho
thought he would walk to a house near-h- )

and get something to eat This he
did prd once clear of the quarrj liberty
loomed up .ery large and char to him,
a id he resolv ed to make a bold light for
freeehin This resolve prompted him to
take uloiirf n cane knlfo when ho left tho

lespect to tho controversy between the
tionitior nnd the Home Rule Legisla-
tor e the slightest examination of tho prop-
ositions and acts, rather antics, nf
that rcinurknhle body will produce the
ccuvlctlon tint Inabllltj tn assent to Its
Piopoals and to harmonize with It Is
po dlsctedlr', hut rather an addition il evi-
dence of Intelligence and Integrity In tho
Governor, whosq veto was all that saved

fiom manifold disasters. Tho
pice-siii- e which Is to produce Republican
harmony will evidently be wisely applied
tc the legislature and not to the Gover-
nor, The statement which has produced
tho greatest Injury and demorallzatloi
In Hawaii, and the greatest encourage-
ment to the enemies of good government
there. Is thn untruth which represents
tho President as having decided In ad-
vance against the "misslorary party"
and In favor of the roallbt natives In
or out of tho Legislature and tho carpet-bacge- rs

on or off tho pencil of Hawaii.
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Inn. e
' ) uu'd liner done the iniiiiu llllllK, said
, t0 u itporter, "If oud been sent to

JhII ror lire Ii) n drunken Judge for a !!
case I tell It made mc mad to think
that a man who commits murder gets
mil) six months sometimes, whltu I was
MMk1 .f"r l",u lerm ,f ,'n'. V".l,".ul l'.fu

& " J"
,,,,, !)u a ,,,, ,t to Ul0 K0ol, , . ts.

caning Half an hour after I Mud been i

,ln the brush I saw my enso wus hope- -

less'
Woods escaped on Thuisdav, the 13th

"im Prom then until last Tuesd ty, ac- -
"Tiling lo his own storj, ho hid in the

l1!rt",'." '" M""1 )Ml'y ll' ,ll'i oc'j'0""" """-In- nto town at night.

. T,u.i: L " B L1.1 J.'.'J "JH..V" "'iSS1
iiejiiii iiiiuiiiniti i mil in. in lilt-- i uliiic
mhm whin. Hi., fni.tin. wn nt

; "" l ""cleared awav,
,.e. vv . i . , nt police

i

i

in

nt

or

Hawaii

ou

nn.. tried to get on board He
rird such a number et olllcers In civil- -

inn iiiu-- on iin wiimi in 11 lie' speeuuy
concluded that It was to attemiu

' "0,lri' 'o vessel without being ills
"c'-- Ht nlso sajs that lto trice to

n Jo1' "" board the shli A J 1 nib r
, , t , ilalU., hurf. but without,,.,

vviimi in hii nt ckory. the negro
lniiglur. told hlnihcre his revolver was
hidden, and one da) last week Woods
w In hcaich of It He found the wca-li-

In a lodging house close to tho
bl ui',, QUtc street, being guided
to the spot b) Hlckorj's wife, who le
th' s pt Psher's Joint, also on Queen
st.eet He mijh he slept one night at
Plshcr's il.ee The night he went and
hot tlie tevolver he bought lomo papers
nnd u glass of beer before he took to the
woods again Aski d as to how he

the mcetsur) monc), he umhlgil
oo-d- i piled that he took it

Woods sa)s (lint one night ho stood
oulsldi the ilullco station on the omioslte
nine of the streit and had a good mind j

to give himself up, but thought better
of It. The police do not crcd t this, how- -

iver On Siturda) nlrht last he sajs he j

again cam" to town and tried to get i

iin on i visscl Referring to lis
Icthei doings on that evening, he Jocj
larlj rcmaikeil to tho Depot) Sheriff

' Yess, sail, 1 had u good mind lo c ill
nt )Oiu house and try and borrow live
dolluis from jou 1 guevs I'd have got
It, ic i "

On Satutday he sajs li, tiled to enlist
en the transiiort Hancock but wad to d
tol I that the) could nut recruit on
bniiil

' One right." s.ild Woods, "that old
Cap lioweis hid hi-- , hlcjcle lintcrn r hut
In ir e)es and ...v.. ,.u coulJn t see ..... .
1 was scared to move und Just ki pt on

at tho light until the old cap
Went iivvuj

When Woods wns captured he wa"
did in a grimy suit of overalls, and

I ,..!.. ....,.... ..... .. ... ,

and evei) precaution taken to prevent
.his escaping a thud time

Woods came to the countrj over a J ear
ago to work on n plantation, and his
eurcer while here hns been a troublous

.one About nine months ago ho broke
Into the pi intut'on store nt Spreckels- -
vllle, Maul, and got nwa) with the safe
containing lUmO Ho was arrested on
board the Cliuellne, just ns tho steamer
was about to ball for Honolulu.

Woods was charged with burglat) in
the llrst ilegtee, nnd nfter being commit-
ted fot trial at W'alluku was brought to
Honolulu Ono elay he escaped from
Oaliu Jail nnd hot Into the lantana m
Ktillli1, where ho was retaken by a posse
of olllcers who had the drop on him.

Judge Kalua trleel his case and sen-
tenced htm to life Imprisonment Not
Icng aftei being sentenced he attacked
the Jiller at Wailuku Jail, In a desper-
ate attempt to e scope and nearlj choked
him to eleath Por this he wore n hall
and chain for three months and was on
his good behavior until last 'J luirsda)
week, when he escaped from tho convict
gang bicaking loiks hi ICewalo quairy

Woods Is about Jeurs of age', S feet
S inches tall, aniU.powerfull built The
heads of the police depaitment bieathe
more frcel) now that ho Is cultured
und the members of the force who havo
been looking for him da) and night, tor

. the last few elajs will take their iegulai
v als of as of J ore

-- -
Inland Sugar HoturtiB.

Repot ta from the Island sugar plan-
tations continue to come lu ns the an-
nual meetings nre held in Honolulu.
The Puauhau statement to bund shows
tfcat the plantation, with a cron for
1501 of 2000 tons, nt CO per ton, should

In JIM.OOO, which, with u surplus
f $51,916 J9 on hand, gives a balance lu

treasury of U74,94ti -- 9. The expenses
far the jear are estimated at JJ10.000,
leavlntr a deficit of $70,000, to be met by
an Incoming etop for 1903 of 7500 tons,
valued at JUO.OOO, or n clear $350,000 aft-
er meeting the deficit. This exhibit U

ffered in evidence of the profitable nn-tu- re

of the sugar business In Hawaii
and the recuperative powers of a plan-
tation, which, like this, was so badly
handtenpped for a time by drj- - season
and labor troubles" Atv the Honokaa
meeting the manager's report showed
that owing to the drought the crop
would be nbout 300 tons, while the out-
look for the crop for the next two years
is yety good. The following olllcers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: Mr. P. C. Schaefer, president;
Mr. V. II. Halrd, vice president; Mr.
Hdward Pollltz, second vice president;
Mr. V. Lanu, e.crctary; Mr. H.
Schwartz, nsslstnnt secretary; Mr. H.
Focke, ttensurer. The othpr dltectors
are: Means. Edwctd Poiiltz. H.
Schwartz. E. A. Mclnerny, P. Lewis
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Wlicb Is Baler- ;- Ti) Trj au Exfwtont, o!

rct By a Honolulu CIIIkd's

i Experience ?

j SomethlUR new is on experiuent.
Must be proven to he ns represented.
Do successful nt homo or jou doubt

It.
The manufacturer's statement Is net

convincing proof of merit,
Hut the endorsement of friends Is.
Now, supposing jou hud a weak

,bnck.
A lame, or nchlng one.
Would jou experiment on It 7

You will read of many
cures.

Hut they como from tar-awa- y places.
It's different when the endorsement

comos from home.
Always remember,
Home endorsement Is the proof that

backB every box of Doan's Hackache
Kidney Pills.

Mr. II. S. Swlnton, of this city, says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
years. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as

Drug Co.'a Btore. I found up-
on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
lo keep ou until now I am cured of the
backache. Tho merits of Tjoan h Back-
ache Kidney Pills have ban striking-
ly shown lu my case, and I recommend
thorn to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kldnor Pills nl- -
wnyo havo tho plcturo ot a leaf on the
wrapper. Iu asking fir Donn's Back-nrh- o

Kidney Pills ask for the kind
which cured Mr. Swlnton, and see that
the leaf Is on tho wrapper.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cfents per box, six boxes $2.1)0, or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

30 CENTS
THE DOZISN FOR

Kome!
A purr, (Iclicioiic and health-

ful drink in.ido from thu juiro
of California Fruit.
Kon-.tlcohol- ic Delivered free
at thirty conU p- -r dcueii.

Telephone Main 71.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

iiarf. uimr'mltie. I Drocurod Borne of thorn tha

hopoless

mtei repose

Hall
EhlerV Block,
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I) Takes

1 Judgement
4

4
i K lust kind tn Miak. ,, 4

tximloal liwrvbaae f I'm
tiltUre The rating e hi I

4
4

fllrHhllg H IMe must 4
IBflke their inane) l ns
fr its mi IMf. nnd w n in)!i thetn OHrs is h tn
sleek of IMrtittur. m I

4--4

our iirlces are tin i .si 4We nfft r Komethlng v iy 4
line In hardwood 4

4

! Bedroom Sets
4- -

It Is hard to advertise
pi Ices on these goods be-
cause jou must see themt lo appreciate the values.

4- - The above set consists of
hcven pieces, nnd Is really

ii decant for the price. We
can give jou cheaper ones
If jou want Have good
M'ts nt K2. Our pi Ices
this week on J

Chiffoniers
will nstonlsh jou Come
nnd seu vvhnt we offei

Kull lino of Leather
ChaliH and Couches, is'

Tnbles, Veranda
ChniiH, Pnrlor Tnbles,
Bookcases, China Closets
etc

Hopp&Co. I
LEADING FURNITURE ;

DEALERS

Corner Klne anil Bethel Sts.

H-- M-S) f m-f f

CHAS. & CO'S.

KEW YORK LINE
Mil! 1. I ()ll)lllllllll

SAH.I.Nt. I 1IOM

NEW YOKIC to HONOLULU
April 1. 1902.

Tor freight rat03 npply to
CHAS. BREWER CO.,

V KUb fct., Boaton,

C & CO-- , LTD.
Honolulu.

& Son, Ltd.
Fort Street.

r& Brewing Methods
Are found at the Honolulu Brewery. There'b new
vigor and Btrenglh in every drop of

JPtiiiio Imager
And not a bit of harm in a barrel, lirdor a case
froju the brewery for homo ue.

Telephone Main 341.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Crescent Safety Razor?

Tne "Safety Razor" is getting to be used uninprsal-l- y

and gradually taking the place of the ordinary
one. It ensures a clean, smooth shave, without

cutting nd the most inexreriencod person
can use it with with perfect ease. The Crescent
razor is a good article and

Costs Only $1.
If you don't want to change to using a"iiafety
razor," try one of our justly celebrated "Bengali"
blades at $1.50 we assure satisfaction.

E. O.

BREWER

BREWER

J

dangerof



TYPHOID ,

llfCRFHSIffir

Reports Made By
Government

Doctors. !

I he lalih nf tit Iweptr of llw varMii
I i.ij.i- - f. ' the tmmlh nf lbrtini wim
. I fit ) nl i nmd 1 htt Wtt H nail r- -

()'! n In all rttouium In thit ll-- 1

I ,i .up n itirdliiK to the rart of
k ..riiinrnt pha cIhi r the

ti nth juni aard. Typhtrid, will oh baa
I u rrvvnltrm durliiK tt "In-- t

r momli, haa nlmet unllruly dlup-- i
anil, imourIi chicken pox Iiiih appuar- -

ti a f.-- districts.
M K'llowlnR In n mimumry nf ih
iriiinnt pliyalebtn' luporla u pm-- 1

il L Itenlftiar 1IihIioiu
KAUAI.

VWilmra-T- hi' sanltar) condition are
x i lit ht uwlliK to Hit' BKiieral elimn.nir

of hint miintli. Tlio Kumml health Ih
Kond One can of typhoid In reported
fum Hanapepc. Fifteen cun' or an-- i

hyloslomlj.i Ih reported nmoriK l'orto
Ki aim, Tin cases of la Kr.ppo In a mini
form reported Kle cuses of dyM'nturj.

Kolo.t-I.ih- Sanitary eoudlllniiH kooJ,
Mineral health fiilily ;ooil One tune of
t i hold, tun of malaria, two uf dyaen-tti-

nine of Inlloetizn.
OA1UI.

Kn fieticr.il lieulth cr Kood, tin.'
lowest mortality record for this month
that I have any knowltdKO of. Two
cnic--s of remittent fever.

Wnhinae Health try Kood. There
havu licen hovural cnn'n of chicken mix
In the course of the past month, which
inn thu usual mllil course' of that dls-e- n

He.
Wiilttlua General health and Minltary

conditions Kood. Three cahea of malaria,
two of dxtentery.

Koolauloa, Kooluupoko Ucnur.il health
and s.mlttiry condition excellent. Three
cans of liitluenza and two of dysentery.

MOI.OKAI.
I'eward-Otntr- al health and sanitary

conditions very good. BIx cmich of sim-
ple fever

MAUI.
loilinlnn Health and sanitary condi-

tions vltj' Kood. Olio caho of malarial
fter and a few cases of simple fever of
no iiupo,rlnucc.

Walluku Kiiullnry conditions lielow
p ir In places, Kcnerul health nood. Three
cnse of miliaria, one of inlluenza and
one of d( tutcry.

Kltiel, Kulu Sanitary mid health con-
ditions fair Three cases of tjphold, guv-tnte-

of malarial fcieis mid soen
if pneumonia. .Twenty-si- x cnsPs of

reported and live of djsentery.
Mukuwao Health and sanitary condl-Hon-

fair. Seven cases of Inlluenza and
clsht of dysenti'iy.

I luua General health fairly i;ood. Dys-
entery h.ia nlinoHt disappeared and Influ-
enza cages are not numerous. Two case
of remittent fever. Inlluenza and eiiHes
of carhuncleH and bolls havu been unus-
ually numeiuiiH during Febtuary. Ten
cacet of Inlluenza and two of djscntcry
leported

HAWAII.
North Kohala General health fair.

kcn cabi'H of typhoid, one cahe of dy-
sentery. Chlclten iiox unusually preva-
lent.

South Kohala About the usual amount
of BlcknehH. Some provision for nloratjo
of water Ih needed. One school unlit for
use nnd another neeild rcpaliliiK hadly.
ltoad leading from wharf at Knwnlhae
nttdx construction, and at least ilellnlte
marking out, that people may he deterred
from throwing rubbish thereon. Threo
cotes of malaria, four of syniphotnalU,
nnd one case of German measles report-
ed Dr. Atcheriy recommends "Improve-
ments to road from wharf at Knwaihae,
some provision for storage of water at
Knmucln. The schools should he ren-
dered habitable."

North Kona Health Rood; one casu of
malaria. Dr. Jlolony writes: "The health
and sanitary conditions belntr Bood, I
have notnlnp to recommend."

South Kona General health and sani-
tary conditions good.

Hnmakua Same report as at South
Kona.

North HIlo Since the recent heavy
rains the health conditions have been
very Rood Kcw cases of typhoid fever,
most of which nro convalescent. Ten
cases of Inlluenza, mild, live of dysentery,
mild.

South HIlo Genernl health (,'ood. Two
malarial caBcs. two of dysentery. Pneu-
monia unusually prevalent.

Olnn Genernl health fair. With the
aid of the police the sanitary conditions
are Improving. One case of Inlluenza.

I'una Genernl health Rood, FIvo ma-
larial cases, ont of Inlluenza.

Dr. Holland recommends: "Jtemovnt of
leper suspects turned over to the author-
ities during September and October,
J&oi; they are still at large, though per-
haps believed otherwise by tho higher
authorities. They have been ready and
willing- to go ever tdnco I llrst saw
them."

Knu Health and sanitary conditions
good. Klght cjses of dysentery.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
A. B. SCRIMGEOUR

A. II. Scrlmgeour, tho expert account-
ant, who died tsterdny morning shortly
afttr 12 o'clock of heait dltie.lse, wus
buried yesterday afternoon with .Masonic
honors from thu Masonic Temple, he

bstng a member of Jl.iw.illan
Lodge No, 21.

Mr. Scrlmgeour was apparently a
healthy mun even tho day before his I

death, and was on tho streets und at- - ;

tending to his business ai usual on Fri-
day, Death occurred ut his residence on
upper Port streut. Mr. Scrlmgeour U'ft
no rvlatUes In lluwall, although for some
time past he has been engaged to a
young lady of this city. Ho was born
In Scotland forty-nin- e years ago. und
camo to Honolulu sixteen ears ago from
New Zealand. During his career here lie
was considered ono of the best expert ac-

countants In tho city, and his services I

were In constant demand, both by pi -

vato corporations and llrms as well us
by the government. During tho llrst ses- -

slon of tho Territorial Legislature, he w
employed by that body to expert tne.
books of the auditor's department, end
when the Income Tux law, passed by I

that Legislature went Into effect list
year, Mr. Scrlmgeour was empowered by
Tax ssessor rrau io iook oer wm
books of firms In Honolulu wherever d
crepancles were believed to hao occurred
In tho returns.
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COUSINS' SOCIETY
JUBILEE IN MAY

At tin m.nilliU HiisftltiK 'f Ui
OiHialtia .. nt Hiurda nlirhi l Ilia
rldrn i t.f Tlieodotv Itlchard.

tit wen- - Mif. ,t. d fur cle-brntln-

tin am let) a Hidden juhller In
Mny Tli-- r lll l two meetlir TM"
drat w III lie the nniiual inretlnr on
Sat Urdu), My IT. follow Ptl oi tlie
Thut4a Hfter by lllwnry exerclaa
The etiMimlttee lo look after the Hr-o-

uvent la eomiHMml of Mlsa Hyde,
ltc. W. 1). Wttrtdl and Mrp. J. II.
AthMton. The next day there will be
h InUn pHtty on the grounds of Thw
ltlehnMn'. On the etHiiinllU-- e for this
niv Mr nnd Mrs. lUchanls, Mr. ami
Mrs. H. P. nillliigliHin mid Mih Gu-llc-

Mrs. Kmuison urged the ornanl-zntio- n

of r junior limnch, to be man-
aged by young people.

Mrs. Kmurson, --Mm. Itlchaitls nnd
Mis. Weaker were appointed it commit-l- e

to eoiislder the-- matter. Dr. Alux-ande- r,

a inisslouiiiy In Jupan for twn-ty-llv- e

jchis, made ashutt nddreas.
ThoHe piesunt wore:
Hev O. II. Gullck, presldunt, nnd

Mis. Gullck, lyinln Andrews, n cord-
ing secrelaiy, Hev. nnd Mrs. O. I.
EnietBon, iltev. nnd Mm J I.ondtng-liaii- i.

Hev T. T. AU'xnndcr, 1). V., Hov.
W. D. We'Hte--i veil. Irof W. D, Alex-
ander, Dr. rinrlc. Prof. 0 J. Lyons, J.
li. Athetton, Mrs. J H. IUchaids,
Hobett W. Andteww, A. r. CtMike and
Misses Cooke, W. C Woedon, Mr.
Werner, Miss Kluxnmn, Miss Hyde,
Miss Hailow, Miss Tulcolt, Mlbs Stokes
nril Mr. Ktokes.

MAY BE BOYCOTT
OF TRADESMEN

rrosumably with a view of wlthdraw-Iii- C

their trade from merchants of Ho-

nolulu who employ (skilled Asiatic labor
I lib Federated Trades of this city, at a
meeting held ntst Krlday night, pushed
a motion wheiehy a builr-tl- will be
Kept posted In the headquarters of the
Federated Tiades, of names of all
merchants here who employ such labor,
copies jf which wll bo sent to all the
labor unions nnd to the llttilders'

The meeting was fairly well atti'inled
by representathes, most of the un-
ions now organized hero being repre
sented. The passage of the motion
means practically that nil iiterchnntii
and llrms employing Japanese, nnd Chi
nese who are skilled In such trades as
inrpcnteiing, stone masaniy, plumbing,
rulntlng, bricklaying nnd plastering,
requiring a considerable degree of skill,
arc to be placed under the ban as be-
ing Inimical to tho Interests of organ-
ized white labor. The passage of the
motion was practically unanimous, in-
dicating that all thu unions uiu of a
mind in tho movement.

Although the committee named for
making public the re'sult of --Krlday's
meeting tllRclalms any Intention of a
boycott, yet the statement Is current
that trade Is to be withdrawn from
fliuiH employing skilled Orientals...
NATIONAL GUARD

ARTILLERY PARKED

The grounds of tho capltol between
the old palace and the Iron fencw on
the Hotel street side, have recently as-

sumed nulto a martial appearance by
the parking of the eight Austrian
breech-loadin- g guns belonging to the
National Guard of Hawaii. They have
been arranged In a circle, for ornnmen-ta- l

purposes, under the hpieadlug
branches of the giant banyan. The
guns are at present exhibited minus
the breech-bloc- and flrlng-pln- s,

awaiting tho time when tarpaulins can
be placed over each.

These guns were secured from Aus-
tria by King Kalakaua after his tour
of the world, und formed an admirable
bnltery as far as guns of that pattern
nnd age go. They aio eight centimeters
each, the barrels ure rilled nnd when
all the parts are polished present n
handhome appearance. The carriage's
are quite heavy, being mostly of steel.
For some time past they have been kept
in the old sheds built expressly to cov-
er them. Knlakaun, It Is said, thought
the guns were a piesent until the bill
came In. .

BASKETBALL ON
COLLEGE CAMPUS

The game of b.ihketball between the
O.ihu College und V. NV. C. A. teams,
which was to have been plned, but
postpontd on account of rainy weather
mid the illness of two of the college
players, will be played this afternoon at
3 o'clock on tho college campus, weather
permitting, The teams and ultlclals arc
us follows;

Onhu College, Y. V, C. A.
Forwards,

Carrie Crewpo Lucy Hoth
Florence Hall Alice Jones

Center.
Julie Damon.... Irmgard Schncfcr

Guards.
Tlorcnce Hill Hello Dickey
Katherltie Humestad Stella Love

Substitutes Ouhu College: Carlntta
Stewart, I.uberne Marshall, Irene Fish-
er, May Frasher, May Paty. V. W. C. A.:
Hilda Lederer, JeBslo Frazier.

H'fcrec A. T, Urock. Umpires Mr,
Uallcy and Fred Young. Linesmen Dr.
A, M. Smith, Mr. Miller, Harry Wilder
and Clarence Cooke. Scorer Miss Lllta,n
llacon. Timekeeper Mr. Hums.

A poll of the fieuate on tho question
of electing Senators by popular vote,
showed thirty-on- e In favor of tho pro-
posed constitutional amendment, nine-
teen opposed, and twenty-thre- e non-
committal.
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The nnlr aale nf Walalua that Mad )ft,rda. Wnill fnrtrraahana cfcanffeit liaeiU at fU.Mi hlt-- ahn id Ih lUtira than him rMIn th. we I: pi. i The erne a mail- - lo ml. ra, utid thar WM aMTtn be hart, ir would hate lieen (alien Ka U.il lla wn In thai lirewere aal during l week at flfty-av- e ahana at th MUM prW hlell ia
WHinnl oil rerenl linnnartlona. WI.IT4. The de ma nil IMn rtovk 1 Mill

uod O.'kala add a btork nf eighty aharen at IH, ami tlta Hnck Is quit
wt!l liked alnre the uianaser'ii ivpurt showed a gutxl cottflltlan there In Ht

the drought
The aalen of iJahn Itallmad and Lrand I'oniimny were at (W. ami colialatetl

of on block oc Ulti aharea. Thm la the atandlng Uutatlofl. but the bunds of
the road abow an advance of one quarter, amall block nf UM selllnit
tlaM.tt. Klhel al1 In amall certlBratt . aggrerutlng thirty-tw- o sliaraii
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In the atreet offeied at W, though the lam aale waa at price one-ha- lf

lieilitt above.
, HBA1 KbTATR AND Iiril.UINH

The real oatate maiket In accord with that of share, nnd the liualiwea
nf the allows only a few trmifnotlnna small luta, which Imve beenreported nt The aelllng prnctlcally conllned the suburbs, uxcopt
wheie Him trauafer a forcetl one, nnd such caaes have been very few

The building is confined prlnolpally to cottage!, nnd tliti-- nre only
a Tew down town xtructuies In contetuplntlon. Arahltccts say they nre
oxpectlng to put out some woik soon, but at present they luive no order,
anil they believe the owuuih will not until there hi bilghtdiitug In theguneial bualnHS situation. .

I'romruaa the down town buildings Is mpld. The Hull building Is close
to completion. The IlnnI painting I be-ln- done on the outside, nnd the In-

terior finishing Is being pushed ahead ns tnpldly possible. While the
inr ilnlth is not appaieut, with the ntfoldlng In place, the building will be

one of the veiy llnest stiuctureH the cltv from nil ornamental point of
ie The olfeet of the Btucco work will be gieatly enhanced by the addition

of u mngnllkeut awning, which will be put in place ery soon.
The Htonu on the Young building should be In place within this

month, according to prtsent plans, anu the other; structures under way me
In pusln ahead with iapidity0tt.J04'e'i4i;V"evsvi,,vv4,
HANALEI'S LAUNCH

IS UNRtCOVERED
The nti tuner llannlcl arrived from

I'unnluu ut i.,1.". ii. yesterday, with
7,538 buKs of auRitr. Kile had bad luck
on the tiip, lonlng her gasoline launch

l'unaluu In lent)-clgh- i fathoms of
water.

Last Tuesday illuming the luunch was
low tied but was found b."-ou- i of or-
der, and Ua i aciorilillBlj hooked oil bud
hoisted up 1.K11I11. When high enough
the donkey engine man .at) unable
shut off the steam, and the con-
tinued operating. Conxeiiueiitly a boat
lull Ciiirled nvay, letting the launch Into
the sea, where she niiliuoked from the
oth . tall and Mini: to the bottom.

'ihe place where the launch sank was
InioycJ and two attempts uere made to
locate the launch, which ended failure.
The depth of water where the accident i

;

on tilled Is twenty-eig- fathoms.
, The launch cost about $1,340, nnd the

llnmilel and Mnuua I.oa are the only '

inier-lHlau- u steameis which possess
iMimcheH.

The Jlnniilel hud not completed load-
ing when flie sailed, hut tho cea was
getting so tough at l'unaluu on Friday

' that C.iptnlli I'eiliTson decided leile
tor iiouoliiiu. is connection cotilil no
made nt Honolulu Kukiilhaclu land- -
I hum. was reported by telephone tint
the Nocau was lying at Walplo with no
freight out. Plenty rnln fell at Kau.
Crossing the channel tonilng home big
seas and strong riorth-ciHterl- y winds
wele met with.

.

Japan Wants to IHtiko Hor Sucnr.
The Japan Mall, under the heading

of "Sugar Duty Hobate 11111," has the ,

following:
The nbove bill Ih still under consider-

ation In the Hom-- e of Peers, but Its
fate Ktlll remains uncertain. The De-
partments of Finance nnd of Agricul-
ture and Commerce nre strongly op-
posed to the measure, and the authori-
ties will spare no pains to secure Its
1 ejection In the Upper House. The
government, in protestlng against the
refund of principally

unrefined In b.r,l,lt?
mltte0 Ii. McStockcr.

commlt- -
Independent wl 1)u

Japan committee Mon-portl-

thirty
said, nnd the govern-

ment Intends therefore Introduce va-
rious Impiovements in the busi-
ness successful In acquiring
autonomy on the occasion of

revision, also determined
to encourage tho production of j

country. gov- -
cuusiuers must

confer such extensive benefits tho
bill undoubtedly on refining com-
panies, expense
number of producers In Formosa, j

elsewhere In Japan.

The Alaskan.
SAN PHANCISCO, March 10.

20th month tho Alaskan, the
largest steumer ever on
Coast, be placed in commission by
the Steamship
Company, under command Captain
Hanlleld. was by thu Union
Iron Works the Francisco, New-Yor-

Honolulu freight trnde,
In length, with breadth of

C7 a depth of 32
bcrews, water-tig- ht compartments, fa-
cilities for water ballust, four decks

genernl te equipment make
tho second to no modern

In the world. Sister ships,
be known Texan Arlzon-a- n,

nro now in of construction
In the The Alaskan was

lust, The trip
probably place the of
week.

MercbaulB' Association Beport
The committee Merchants' As-

sociation appointed to confer the
Chamber of Commerce Hoard
Health In connectoln with safeguard-
ing health of the reported fa-
vorable progress Saturday at a meet-
ing of the association. The
wus recommended to pursue the
In hand. The report was to the
that the sanltnry.condltlon of Honolulu
was bfttler has befoie. It

suggested that part of 15
per ton exaction now on
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From private letters iccelved tho
damage done along thu nlinea liver
bus been extiiiHhe. wilier ut
Ijlhtie snld 11 telephone message

J Kleele of the of two
ireservolis uf the Mclityde plantation,

the washing of the Wnhluwii
bridge. President D. P. H. Iscnbeig. of
the .Mcrtiyde Sugar Company, cald
night that he did not see lucli 11

repoit have otlgluatcil, im his let-te- is

fioni the ilautallou said that while
been henvy and

Hooding, eci tiling was In Nhiipj.
In his opinion the HtateinnutH must

hud their might through
Hlight damage to leservoiiH which ate
In colli of const! uctlon.

All leports Kauai nie to tho
effect that heay fallen
Uiure, that the Wultnea btoko
Its banks. Captain Mosher of the Ke
Alt Moil hays that considerable dam-
age has been done, that must

been catihcd by a cloudliuist..
KIIjcU of Lyddllo.

LONDON, .Alnich IS. Tho extraordin-
ary lyddite has been rceiiled by
th htalenient that, dining tho recent

iv.'lth thu hulk uf the old battle-
ship Isle, containing
cplosUe' refiacted frngnicnts upon the
attacking vessels, which weio O'A) )i'rds
ills nt. Othei fragments droiiped close

a (.til bun t situated 'MjO ynids iih.nm
of fie hue of lire. The deduction

Hit t when used there d

It. a filendly at leant --"no)

jiud aw Outlook comparts lyd
dite a boomerang nnd point, oi.t

he uny henlce. miiEt he
drt )Q2d n hostllo M.-- s cl,

"If the piojcctllo not hi: tile
r'L,ht pVcc, will fly back and rlay the
slayer.

- c
McBtockur.

will be a special meeting of tho
Itepuhllcnn Territorial Executive Cum- -

'nlttee, evening, according
the Import duty, I tho present plans. No call has been

nctuiited by Its desire to encourage the yet. said that the
of sugar this1 tno "'embers of the

with a view to becoming together meet P.
of Olaa, who a member of thofutute ot the foreign nrtl- - . , nlld wll0 hl.r for llle

cle. At present annually lm- - regular meeting of tho
to the amount of day, April "th.
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DAMAGE RAIN

GARDEN ISLE

S

ive

Itepublicaub

b'NDW HELD

for People of
Maui.

MA1I Marcli ti. IKU -- A aeveft enl-noetl- al

atorln la In pi.igreta on Maul.
It began )sMturda!i mnrallkg, I be flat,
and Ihe furtotm Horlheaat gdiv .till a,

driving In heav) downnonra uf
rtlh- -

There la nothing lamb-lik- e aonut Ihla
latter part ot March. de..lte the .ay -
Ing.

During the early morning of the Kill.
a ,H,rt.,.n of Eaat Maul ami the adjoin -
ing HM Ihe acene of nn electric
aturui ot UHUHinl violence. r aevernl
imura ma nMi'or thunder nml the fl? nv u;nu
of were Inceiannt. .. Huiiiln,....
rain without n stronp wind

the electric dlsplny. In the nfter-ntt- m

juat utter the rain, snow -- capped
llalenkaln preeeiuetl a spectacle so
grandly beautiful aa to meilt coiuinu-1-a.-

with the loftt tienks 01 the Bolivian
Andse .0.000 f.Bt high seen and photo.
graphtid by Sir Mm tin Conway. The
autnmlt, with Us four highest punka
was covered with Minn,
which extended quite a distance down
the mountain side. It wn more than
a "snow -- cap," It was a "snow -- Held,"
and when the sun shone the effect was
dazzling- in Its billllancy nnd beaut

iloodL

llNah!Tinieiun; TFCTIUnUlitc
lightning

neeoinp.i-nle- d

completely

the heavy circle of lleecy cloiida Just i''iL,'(x'LtlASifn'"l!'. rllcI'
below the snow Hue adding height to,PftimPj hy miprlticlplt'l are

l

the mountain nnd grandeur to the words "Lincoln and llflla.t.l
hcene The picture as then seen will
lung be remembered.

--MIHCKI.LANIIOUS.

Saturday afternoon, the ISth, there,
were polo gantuH at Knhulul and n'
l'alti. It Is probshlu that the Walluku
players will challenge Makawao experts
In the near future. (

Tho Makawao Literary Society will
meet nt Mr. S. 13. Tayltr's icaldenee,
Hnmnkunpokn, next Krldity evening,
the HSUi. The meeting was postponed
from tho Slst on account of Inclement
weather.

No tince of llnshetravn. the Klhel
carpenter, hns as yet been found,
though Tuesday afternoon, the 18th, the
police weie hastily summoned to Klhel ,

ii nccjimt of the discovery ot a horse
r nil saddle bolleeil to imvo bolongcil
tr. the missing Japan one. It proved a
false aim m. i

Uelween live and six IiicIioh of rain1
tell yesterday in localities.

Antone F. Tinnres Is acting post-
master nt Makawao. He and his bioth-e- i.

M. A. Tavuro.s, have recently pur-- t
linked tho rehldc ice and stoic of tho

Ipto James Anderson.
Prof. T. F. Sedgwick, of the llono-litil- u

ARrluuUur.il Siiitlon, is at Kruh-wo- n

Cattle .Station, Kuln, and has been
spending tile week In planting potatoes

J. G. Anderson Jr., having (lettled up
tho affairs of his uncle, recently de-
ceased, sails for Honolulu today, and In
company with Mrs. Anderson, will re-
turn to Snlt Lake City by the steamer
of the lGtli.

L. IE. Crook of Walluku goes to Ho-
nolulu today to take part In the l tin-
ning races ot the approaching athletic
Held day.

lleiny Alexander of California is the
guest ot his sister. Mrs. 11. P. Baldwin,
of Hpieckclsvlllc.

.

A PUINTIUl GU.i:ATLYv8UUPISI3D.
"I never was s.o much surprised In

my life, as I was with the results of
using Chamberlain's Pain Halm," says
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the Ashu-vlll- e

(N. C, U. S. A.) Gazette. "I con-
tracted a severe case of rheumatism
early last winter by getting my feet
wet. I tried several things for It with-
out benefit. One day while looking over
the Gazette, I noticed that Pain Halm
was positively guaranteed to cuio rheti-mntls-

so bought a bottle of It, and
before using two-thir- of It my rheu-
matism had taken Its Might nnd I have
not had a rheumatic pnln since ' Sold
by all druggists and dealers. Henson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., iigentu for II. I.

ni

' 0

11 ij V.' I l ' l I i , ii lami tl li Am i. i . iikiIH Al'i n , ,, i , i , TI!"
lIMH'li I .)!! nil llllpullllrt fiotn

nlintux.r rinre antlnic
..I'er 8"foJuU, Itnm, lll.n. miilltod Iiikekhrait, luni.iea ..
Hire of all hind. It U a nun fatlllik i
I'ttmnnent put p.

Oures oiil For n

tlti Hnrra un Hit. rrktipris "ote line urea lltlirVli.a.l ol ltmplrt aa :kVt
jurii. Bcuriy

aran uicrt
Llren llloutt enn llkln l)lvfcft
'l.M. IIIbI.1...,. r. ....-inn- , ur.rillllK.denra the Ulood from all Impure irtlProm whatever "au ft'lKlnn.It li a reJI emeluc for Qout and Mh.a.

m.n.tltn'n'
ani EH" ,," CBU'e "" ,h ,,lu"
.n thin Mixture la rleaimtit to the UftNni1 wnrrnntrd free from anythlnir Injur).
Jf,,, tiS?&$S& foT.V'.'u''r.ri

to Khm t'n trial to teat I la value,

..wwniniiu vi nu..
DLRfUL CUKES

KHOM AM, PAUT8 or 'MIK WOULD.
Clfirke".': lilood Mixture la aold In boitlta,

W raeh, and Id casca containing tttimes the quantity, Us aultlclent to effecl.,iicriunncru euro in inn rrent maioiite
tVJnC W I

ortH throui;hoiit the world. Proprlnto
THU i.iNt'tii, and MILU.AJL COHN.'
TIBH U1UIO COMPANY. Uticoln, Kng.land. Trade m.irl: "UIXIOD MIXTUIIK '

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CUrko'd Ulood MlKtuia a houlrt sea lh- -
Worthleft
iodiiUuih

vendor. Thi
T.... . r . .". PHln.l.rw-- M' ""iw uiiijjbiit, i.incoui, I'tKiana." an
f.".s"fl.Ve,, " tho Govornmont etamn, and"Clarke's World Kamfd Ulood Mixture"blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WHICttNONR AUR OUKUINR.

INSURANCE

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE WA
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
0P V?.?0 rOH ''"'"H AND

LIFH. Rstnbllshcd 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,976,001.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL. FOH MARINE.Capital l,00O.IM

Heductlon of ltntes.
Inunedlnte Payment of Clalma.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LT3

AGKNTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Mrchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AOKNT8 yOU- -
The Bwa Planutlon Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltt
Tho KobaU Sugar Co.
Tho Waimea Bugar Mill Co.
The Pulton Iron Worka. to. lbiaMo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George p. Iilake Steam Fumy,
Weston's Centrltugals.
The New England Mutual LI fa U

nurance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna PJre Ineuianca Ca. c

Hartford, Conn.
TbA Alliance Anenrauce Co ot Ua

HOS.

irroinw.rr'afTarrTimi

The Drill Shed and Iwilei Wosh Houses.... Have Been Painted With ....
Magnite Cold Water Paint

A powder that mixes readily with cold water. It can be
applied to any kind of surface wood, etono or brick. It
doen not rub on second coating and iH Fire, Water and
Weather resisting. Huh nearly all tho ntlvantngos of oil
paint nt a fraciion of the cort. Will last for years and is
UnaiFected by Gasees and is au excellent

DISINFECTANT
It can bo used as a first coating and then rpgular oil paint
applied for a pccond coat. It is tho Bebt Firo Proof Paint
made and the Uoston Jioaul of Underwriters mnko mi
allowance on insurance ratcB where it is uted. It will not
rub, scalo or disorder, nor boften with age or moiHturo,
r!eiid for sample card of colors. Full lines of PaintP, Oils
Varnishes, Turpentine and Brushes

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
907-91- 5 Fort Street, Honolulu.
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,
householder, .specially IIm aMbw-ba'- ,

f lrte(, S f """;
to breathe eaeler the Circuit Court, kapt br a

" the pulille In n bk
Tlio Wanhliwton weather bureau by ihjIiIIc mnnay, haa oanotru-lonR- er

that equinoctial a private teconl, wbloli tin
xtorniF Hut that, the Hlorm public la denlml noif. tiniireee-nr- e

now liltip ami came on arbitrary notion Judfte
mlipdule would wiry the uaual
label In the rttrta

.

If Japan wanta tg make her own su-K-

Blie can probably do It. If the
extreme eouthoin part of the empire
1 the proper Kormnwi of-fe- rn

one that uimuer and. In

fact, does nnawgr. At promsnt Japan
ItnpnrtH HURar to the annual nlue of
SlS.ovfl.OOO gold, u sum quite worth Hav-

ing

In the laHt lumie of the Hume
S2nd. r-- a hieieoiu.-tise- dcrc aismlssid by

in nntle ,.,, ,.i,nim. icon
ton obscene translation, and which j

ll mrneu into jukhhii km mi; i i....- -
I

iiiithorltlos. certain!) would result III

the closing of malls to the Incul-

pated

General Hartwell's Interview, else-

where printed, Is straight the point.
i tells of Hawaiian situation as

It U and disposes of the c.murd, which

Ta

not

,h, th).

for

for

ick

the nnd
for

the

the

ipulotly made
when the Spanish tory The not only let

was a with mlsde-tudt- -

will n whenever so
I) reuder doing but
lloUHO

Vn una ,.ii,K(itl lllV llll- -

telegraph should not do well
between Islands. l)lng ni-a- i togethei, j

um li shins a hundiL-- oi
two miles up.irt. Such expel lunce with
wlielLss messages our Intirii'ltteiit
verMcc has glun Hawaii has t tea
In the business community un appetite
foi more On account II ought not
to be dilllcult for Liimpuii get
help In developing 'Its business with
collect appliances.

ii.iu.r,.i.. viin.,v m.ip not healtnte '
wine home that bill has
panned the House As a uutttei fact
his bill is still in the whe-i-e Chair-
man Knox put It thu measure

repoited and slnee acted upon
b) the lower Congress bears
the name of somebody else. We-- bald-
ly hesitate at the prediction that not a
klngle Wilcox measuio will pass Uon- -

grcka oi even get consideration

What can the public think of Judges
who fpnd a bailiff the steamship of-

fice book for the Coast meiel)
a cheap practical Joke on the com-

munity' Such a ttlck might be cpect- -
. nf knlinilllinvM ill- - f otlli-- l lOUHLTt-lS- . bllt' - .

il would be in judges
who had even a faint sense of dlgiill)
That the trie U deceived but few show-
ed Its menial shallowness degia-dntlo- n

of the bench has gone vei) far
when its occupants pla) the
clow n.

Is safe that nowhere does
there exist another such l'oi
colon) that or Hawaii. In theli na-

tive land It doubtful that. In n dis
of

in religious

happiness. people, their
here within generation,
fiotn class at of

heie
home, Is

u .,..lu 4 It a incnuo ..o
illations o: uie saint- - graue, wurhiug

hope of better- -

their conditions. Here the) have
wider spheres, and the

that Is hard) and
colony has produced law- -

yers. nnd business men
weight Much this must be ascilbed
lo"' tlin nnvlroniiipnt..... ' ..... tin,

l

grants the close association
of women education ani re
llnement been of the
haidest, but they have main

advantage of betlei condition of
those about and honestly striven

advance-- prosperlt) col- -
ony is of what be done.... .'.vigorous people a free country

RAPID

That people Interest
In the extension of lapld transit all
over city shown,
possibility of mlsundei at

in ine-i-r no iu uiu
nddltlons no to
Insure way ltupld

Company, well gener-
al
toad. The movement In the

tho road Is one which now
mid will be in future artery
through which tha sea-
side parks, nnd should

and comfortable
for Is possible.

has
work In nnd will
have In
"thri'JCh the project.
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upon Um ) t Hut iitlla
ooahl ba Itad fr..m any tat

cMldaU NfMNIi-- r n amHior
bugun atavai' Um umi i ri ord book
than Judge ihaf aa-fii- 'l l upon him,
declared that th book a not a pub-
lic record and proMMted the
osaminatlon of It The i h th weapon

(ear haa rendered the tnak of oompll
atlon dilllcult. laburloim and incum
pieie one, uui uie reeuuu u hih riuiiii
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It wan nlaanant n book of pood
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nre npimlllnp. are doulitleaa torment lielnir the come-oth-

cacoa the nlllclal record tery
would dUulce, there are many, Tuo whales wore seen on Wednen-o- f

them which the proneeutliiK olll- - ,1h, bitweeu lalialnu wharf lin-
ear", were obliged nolle prosae, owing btiny A large whale wan

dlHinlHKiil teehuloal Thuiadn) ufternoou chuunel
of InvoMng the twe-- Ialiaina and

(..line state of facta, but incomplete I The pupils of the lower grade In the
the record complied, it Hhowa that cdioolR will hold nn entertainment

between August 10. 1900, nnd December and fair at the Normal School April
10. I'iiiI. fom-on- e criminal rases 6th. Ktud.mts make Hell

jlula. dated Mm there Judge IIumphres " I "-- i "
PMireHHlona langungo r.iiiinla. between l,ut,- -
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Hire

had

. ,. ,, ,901 , y,M ,i.e
number of criminal cases dismissed

Oear technical giounds was f al Viwlilniston. Tlie judges
slxt-nln- e The total of jail .etn lmve Had Home Bood
Ioh and of jail amounts to ONL
HUNDHUU AND taking no ac-- j hnlB0 ,,'rK(,n U)p ronchmancount many cases nrossed Mi Ben

of these judicial decisions Tur- - t,uila strei t. while d a hug- -

das been used In Wasnington, appropriation ever In this l

Mr Dole, wnr courts have per-c.in- ie

in favor of neutral nttl-- . sous charged crime ami
The Interview find special-- 1 any excuse for
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INTEREST IN TRANSIT.

the deep

the was
the

to thoroughfare, as
the

us
Improvement much-travele- d

Is

reaches
and It

as

Superintendent Hoyd
the right

M

to

farthnr

In

and
and

to on
to on In the

onHofl
an

Is city
on

will to

M,,rcl.
by1

on
to onescapes

Ti:N. frmil bolted on
to

s

White

to
or

therniorc this result was iiLtompanledj
by the hugest drafts on the Judicial

the people to pay a piodigal prlee for
it

rile Judges and their friends ma)
den) and explain, but the damning
fai t will lemalii uncontioverted that
scores of muiilerc-rs- , thieves, rapists,
buiglais, gamblers and other
uunll.g the whole gamut of the penal

code, have ben turned loose on this
community by the I'lrst Clicult Court,
with a wanton iccklehsuess seldom
sliown by any court and nover before-know-

In this country.
Certainty of speed) punishment Is

tc t possible deterrent to
i lime, nnd the iiiultlpllintlou of
lalltles and technical eeusi-- s b) whlih
a cilmlnal may evade the legitimate.
eonseiUciices of his acts Is a dliect In-

centive to crime.
Unltrno ii Imlt can i llled upon tl.e

pollc) of obstruction to juatlee and of
"success to ulmo" now being piusucd,
Honolulu luns the risk of one
"f ""' lawless, instead of one of
in,- - iiioBi nn, uuiiiiiiK. oi i

HISTORY KUPEATS ITSELF.

The light foi good government In Ha-
waii begnn soon after the inlsslonniles
landed and has never been bi ought to
ii conclusion In the iiirlle-s-t times.,. ,. . ..1 u u I 1... 1 !....,..n - n ,un nein mui me iiuhsioii
ili ies and Hie natives hud conn tnircth- -
ei to civilize the gioup and to establish
it In ilghteousness, outsiders bin lied
In nnd made cffoi ts to esti.iuge them
Among these adventurers the mimes of
Klves and Charlock are In
Island hlstoi) Hotli wen- - able men,
both gained more or less political Inllu-enc- e

or and both came to
glief That. In fact, has been the stoiy
of their class the

lu this generation the most dlstln- -

ter Muirny Gibson, who died in exlli
This lemaiknble life was full of
ncldent. and among his achievements

i)Ut.i am ut.,,Umi native
tongue When he went Into politics his
vlille poweis of Intellect were devoted
to lending the wc-u- King nstiay and
Involving him lu costly and Injurious
polities' Gibson won high olllce, and
f" a time wus but the In- -

ltub,( "l,r""' ",,a '"--' nsa1,t,1 ,
" n"hiu. ' iiih """."" . '"".""aftei ,,. U.IO rranclbco, knowing that

he hud plujed u gieat game and lost.
Those who diove him out me the men
WHO leail LluOil ltdu innii.iit n.irlv '

in Hawaii today
ihe eaieei of the late Celso Caesar

rL mllnli .A l.fel.a II.. a.....lunuu nuniimiil IIIUIU unci, I1L--
, lOO, ,

aimed at elliptic, was made pieniler,
continued as such for a few da)s. and
then vi ns poninelleil in surrender his
portfolio He left here to lead an em- - !

bittered life at Washington, cursing the
Haw allan mission. u Ioh to the last nnd
plotting Impotently against the well-bei-

of the Iblnnds
The Ashfoids were next in evidence.

Hoih were )oung men of line presence.
of legal attulnment. of Inure nolitlciil

leu. in iiieir work not h in.-- a
left bive nn Increased vigilance among
good tit uens for the public- - welfaie

Another would-b- e dlstuibet was Ju -
lien Ha) ne. a clever, unscrupulous
Kngllshman, of varlid und abundant

who had an Intermittent
career In Hawaii before his crimes
landed him In a New Yoik penitentiary,
il was a toKen oi poetlo justice that
hf was sent there by young members
of tho good government paity who

. iv'oii,,.. ...- - ......frntn llirtl........ .......ul.,,11....,. ..,,, Vnlniuicto testify against him In court...... , .,I.Atl.nnu It ,.,...1.1v, ....i.. ,v ..ui.i.i uv um 0, (ct.,.
ing wiin Historical truth to speak

thl,t coming a high dlgnltai)vvoiklng population, and,,,, lhl, po)Kllmt(U(l ))lalK ot tht. iior.with most Luiopean pop-l,,,,- ,,, t)iuull ills residence wns
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(I'rom 8atunlay dull )

The funeral of .Mrti Prnnk Hurvcj
,()k , , iwl,..niBy moinlnir. the In

Judge Humphreys denies that he lu" '""!. i'.'l .'rft'.Ll'.L

gy in which Miss Kaufman was riding
ilii iiriei wus uuuuie in unei-- iiii
horse after leuvlng Thomas Squat e
until 1'unahoii wns reaehud I.u klly
the M'hlele was not overturned.

Of truest N Smith, a foiiner Hono-
lulu lilgli Scliool boy, the llrookln
Iolti chnli moiitlily paper, In luport-lu- g

a public debate, sas "H far
the best work was done b
Smith, who has only rcccntlv joined
the society. He gives promise of

vslth a little more oxperli lie
a lirst-clas- s debatu- - and speakei '

Hm on Von Ketldel and Mr
c'lUen, of German), on the
Gaelic, aro completing a tour of the
win Id 'I hey have been In
Japan on olllelal business pertaining to
me luminal iieparimenis oi me cier-inn- n

goveinmeiit Il.iron Von Keudel
was nut fioin Germany to make
an Inspection of the pilson syHtem of
Japan, while Mr Criuen performed .

similar duty with the police s

The tvso gentlemen were at
the Iluikfeld leceptloll

(I'rom Monday'b daily.)

This Is Holy Week, next 1'ilda) be-
ing good Kilday.

Mr. and Mis V. li Mi Blocker, of
Olaa, at lived .Satin day, and ate the
guests of Mis Julia Afong '

John and Kalauokal.ini
sn) that lle.ii dslee villi jet be the
Home ltuli! candidate fin the Foutth
Dlbtrlct

Miss Ivy IllchniilHin enteitalned last
week In Hllo foi Miss Alice Joins, of

and Ilclle-- Unott, of

The balloon asienslon hchedultd to
tnke place Satuulay at l'uuahoti, failed
to materialize, owing lo the-- lain and
high wind

Yesteiday was I'ulin Sunday It wns
observed at SI Audiew's Cnthcdinl
anil the Human Catholic Cathcdial by
special 3ei vices.

One of Qulnn's luitk hoises was
caught on rnclllc-- Mall wharf )islcrday
morning bj- - Customs luspictur Caitei,
while It was running away

.Miss Ilosc Davison, assistant secie-tin- )
of the Ko.ud of IMuciitlon. le-

tup mnl Saturday on the Klnnu, from
a few dii)s' outing on Maul.

One of the. pleasing utti actions nt
the opening of the new Haekfelil build-
ing was the Clink automatic telephone
s) stein, Installed by Guy Owens

Judge nstee states he has heard
nothing from Washington relative to
the tnnslileratloii of his name for the
olllce of of the lnttiior

Dr C. li Cooper, Deputy Gland Di-
alled Ituler of the local expresses
himself well sutlslicd with the ucep-Ho- n

accorded the Honolulu herd by the
of Hllo.

Following degree work In the Hono
lulu Coinmnnder). Knights
.. i... i......i .... u .n...i ,n
night, a line banquet wns given there,
laninir until nftei midnight.,, J A Citirnn, pastoi n, ,,

First rorelgn Chureli of Hllo, has re--

h'knej tile pastorate' I lie Icslgnatlilll
V',mMi n" U1" V'xm " PI,'" ""r"corU"1 "' the congre
gation.

The meeting of the Hawaiian Live
Stock lireedeis' Abfoi latlon. nt for
Mai eh TJ. at 10 n m has bun nil- -
Jounu-- to Monday. Mnreh 21th. at 2
P m . In the hall over Castle .v. Cooke's

candidates, ami snec al livnins were
Ming.

I

I . ...I'iook of Wallukn. will
' ,'mor lllu l lo1'' I5y contests
' Hnglnecr Gere of the l'ubllc Works
Uepuitinent, who inudo estimates of

i 'he-- damage done by the lecent stoim
"" nnwaii, nas returned,

l'rof. Koebele hopes to leave on the
Siena for San Francisco,.. in .,. .... .... whence

. .ho
,,iii kii in me e y or Aielco to lnnnlrti

.into...... tho methods employed there for'
Kiinng lauiima. ns piev ous ) told of In
the Advertiser

meeting called by the Governor to se- - ' and of spirit This will allow the iiltendaiiie of inem-cur- e

the sentiment ot citizens ns to the It was believed of the elder biother 1'eis who were out of town on Saturday
granting of rights of way In the Wul-- . that he aimed to bo King As Intel) morning.
klkl road. There was no other view as 18M, when the Queen thought the' Illsl-o- Willis Saturdn) fiom
than that every effort should be made Wilcox conspiracy might o her a Hying trip to Hawaii, und )tsterduy
to expedlto the work ot giving electric to the throne, she made out n cummin- - ' ufternoou adminlstcieil tho ilte of con-
traction to the ICapolanl Park distilet, slim for Volney Ashfoul as Chief Jus- - initiation, oi laying on of hands, lu St.
and the way seems tn be opening for tlie The joungei brother, Clarence, I Andrew's Cathedial Twelve eniidl-th- e

accomplishment of this icsult was once General Iioth these ' dates vveie presented by Hev V. H.
The commission named Is composed slm-w- politicians delved and Intrigued Klteat four females and males,

of enterprising citizens, and the result foi )ears, but the Inevitable hour of The bishop delivered an addioss to the
luuora musi oec-uic-
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i r" ill mkmi.Iih ). tab' li ! 4
the It"!" I'tht Anrli nltnral i 'ie

. I. - nt rbe
on i i i It
lV i n .. ' lie k .1 li. i. f In. i inn

hi M I. '1, i I. iii. . ,n a
i i l mifi I III I H'l. i - il II ,.,l. a It- -

t li int.. talk h Hi i nai adjourn- -

mi i ai'i in tut Hlah--
leiui nhiilff Miiiiii-- i l.mh nwai-aiu- n

..f the Walalua Hei.h Mot'l yea-terd-

i aalMr a Halto nf IN for
wage made by the ruon Pang Km
Tin nn naa Mailed bv Jndfe
lMtk- - at Ibe InMnnee of Wade
Tnayer, and btcUurn canted off all the
rnrnliuie of the hotel nnd nuwd H In
the Waialua Imk-u- p for aafe kaeflln.

M loulaann. of the Arm of Urinbaum
A i ii who returned from an
extinded ta In the State, became

III Hunday evenlnc. neceaaltat-in- r
an operation upon htm at an early

hour yeeterday mornlna; The operation
wua HWeeeaaful and yeaterda) tvenlng
Mi lyoulaaon was much Impnived I)r
Halter Hoffman waa railed to attend
the patient, who la at preeent residing
at the I(T resilience at WHlklki

Tin Navy UeMitinent ia about t"
the buildings in the Naval

Station grounds by means of lnes and
plants, and shortly there will be plant-
ed around nlmoi-- t ever) building
routi and pods of the l'aaslou vine,
vrhidi Is noted for Its rapid growth and
training propensities. These roots,
with pioper cnte, will develop quiakl),
nnd less thnn a hnlf ) ear's time the
buildings shuuld be well covered with
the greener) The I'asalon vine pro-dui- es

a pielty jiurple llower, und the
fiuu allul the water lemon-

WOKLD'S NEWS

CONDENStD

Gen. Clinton I l'uyne. ot Baltimore,
has died of heart trouble

The Hulling bchiionei Wonoln. of
Seattle, Is u wieek off Abousett,
Alaska

MiCIure. nn aged and fa-
mous Chk kasuw Indian, Is dead

The Iloston strike Is In the way of
(lllal settlement

Altgeld bad nn Impos-
ing public funeral at Chicago

At last accounts n blU.ard wus
brewing in Wjomlng

Hight j members vveie present In New
York ut the 1'hl Kuppa Sigma dlnnei

St Gauden's statue of General Shei-ma- n

may bu set up near Grant's tomb
Charles W Wheeler, once a promi-

nent grain dealer of Chicago, Is dead.
Dressmakeis will meet ut Chicago to

'oigniiizc a national union
The Senate has latllled the provl- -

Hlons of The Ilngue peace convention.
The wife of l'oultnej Iilgelow, the

iiot'd nuthoi, will sue him for divorce
H A llodenberg hns leslgned fioin

the nntlunnl civil service eommlsslon
A demonsti atlon bj students In

Odesni iiiuped u Mot, In which two
wt-i-e killed

Semitois Hanna and llerry had n bof
aigument In the Senate over the ship
subsidy bill

Geneinl Hughes will succeed General
Young In command of the Department
of California

The-- Danish house nf parliament has
approved the treat) of sule-- to the
United States

All nttempt wns mnde to blow up
the-- bouse or Mnjor Li)iuc, of Spokane,
with (ljnuinlte.

The pioductlon of Hebtemer steel last
ear waA the greatest In the history

of the Industry
Sinator Goimnn mnj he elected

c hnii man of tin- - Demon atli Congres-
sional committee

King Ddwiud held a Inllllnnt recep-
tion at which all the foielgu powers
wc-i-e repiesented.

Ournv. ( oloiado. hail a "pltiK snow
fall, caused probably b) a inl.Mure of
snow witli red sand

Democrats In the House will caucus
to eh tide upon a plan of action rela-
tive to the lloer war.

Mrs Co Is 1' Huntington has given
a utiarter of a million dollars to found
a labotatoiy at Hurvaid.

Tin bill providing for a new system
of w lights and measures will probably
be adopted by Congress.

The Madrid corie-sponden-t o: me
London Stuiiduid sn)s l'remlei Sngasta
Is being elbowed out of olllce.

The House- - hns passed tlie posini ap
propriation bill carr)lng with it the
new nn al delivery amendment

It s thill I'llnccss Alice oi
Albany will marry the Crown 1'iince
of Germany, Frederick William.

In tho agreed-upo- n exclusion um,
Chinese are prohibited fiom coming
fioin the- - Philippines to Hawaii

lirjan Is lobbying at Washington ior
the nussnKC-- of the bill for the elec
tion of Senators b) popular vote--

There Is likely to be a shake-u- p in
he Federal Immigration service, and

Commissioner I'owderly will retire.
A bill Is to be-- intloduccd in Uongiess

for the pa)inent of nil bills lilt ui red In
the Illness and builul of McKlnle).

Cardinal Gibbous, of Ualttmoie, is
preparing to go to Home, In expecta-
tion of the npproarhlng death of I'ope
Leo.

The strike situation In Boston Is still
unsettled, though thousands of stilkers
are making a itish to secure their old
places

Gtneial Funston called upon Presi-
dent Hooscvelt In Washington. He may
bo given an abslgnme-n- t In the-- United
States

Jim Younger, the former outluvv,
vv mils to get married, but cannot, be-

cause under the Minnesota laws ho Is
legall) dead

Portraits of Mrs Hoosevelt and
Alice Hoobevelt have been painted by
M. Theobald Chnrtran, nnd will be ex-

hibited In Paris
It Is leported that Congressman

of Maine, will be a candidate
for speaker In tho House, lu opposi-
tion to Heudeison. 1

Iiccnuso of disturbances, Spanish
soldicis, who havo completed
their terms of service, have been or-

dered to stay with tho colors.
An enrthnunke und volcano Is report-

ed from Alaska The town of Kcnnl,
on Cook's Inlet, Is said to have been
covered with ashes from the eruption.

Chief Wllkle, of the United States
bee-re- t service, bids the charge against
Huron Von Holleben, the German em-

bassador. Is simply nn attempt at
blnckmail.

The government forces have suffered
severe teverses lu Colombia, and a
large number are report ml to have bivn
killed in n recent engagement with the
Insurgents at Agua Dulce.
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HUMMibS I.AKDS- - I

LYLi: A. DICKEY. Attorney nt Law
nnd Notary Public, 1 O. box "8C. Ho. I

nolulu, H. I King and Uethel Sts.

II. HACKF12LD & CO, LTD. Genera
Commission Agents, Queen St., llono--I

lulu, II. I.

P. A. SCHAHFHU & CO. Importer!
nnd Commission Merchants, Honnlu
lu, Hawaiian Iblands

LIWCHS & COOKi:. 'Ilohcrt Lew era
r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke. Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
lug materials. Olllce, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon made tc
order.

mm RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Itoute of the
World.

In Connection With the Cnnudlun- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All PointH in tho' United St.iteb
und Citnndit, via Victoria nud

Vancouver.

mountain nnsortTs:
BnnlT, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraper Canon.

Empress line o! sieamcrs from' Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India nnd Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THL0. H. DAV1ES& CO., LTD.
Agents Canndlan-AuMralia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pnclflc Hallway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Cf.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company und

reserve, relchsmnrks 6,000,111
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,650,001

Total relchsmarks .107,650,OM

North Gorman Fire Insurance Gt
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmnrks 8,891,001

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 35,09,00l

Total relchsmnrks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the ubove two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Bu!i'""gs, Furniture, Merchandise and
Prr M""hlnerj', etc.; also Sugar
end I . c X' and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or dnmag6 by fire on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit

The ilgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wttena-convince- s

us, Hint price considered, tin
Hlglu Is the must atfactory of Air
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nicldc, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell thm

right prices.
ELOINS reach us right.

'ELGIN'S reach you right.
Hlgins stand for what la right tn Um

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
Is why we are right In pushing th
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Fight With Slave Traders.
LISIJOX, March 13. Portuguese gov-

ernment troops recently attacked
twelve strongholds of the slave-trader- s,

near Pemba Hay, Portuguese East Af-lic- a,

nnd after a prolonged and des-
perate fight drove out the traders und
liberated 700 slaves..

llov. C S. Olmsted, of Haln. Pa., will
succeed the late Hlshop Spalding ot the
diocese of Coloindo.

RMblfl ' itVMI Hit iMIKt tft

7. wndeiaiei'4 baunlt tl !

r:'Jnsssm in m in a a-- et.atmrit
ni .ltiiimvn in. wan Twni aval i

tJfflaMM llfMN IWIMlnifi and
md UHin on tint&itVJr ror tNtiti. uiar
fill A rn , A- -

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ci
OK MlllUN

f'ortuna General Insuranct LI
OF 11UUMN.

The nlmve Insurance Companies hs
tlabllthfrd a general agenoy heie, and
the UKderclKtied, general agents, nr
autliBrleeil to take rlpks Bgalnst tbdniigflra of the sin at the most reno
Able rates und on the most favorobii
twins. r. a. HciiAuri:n a co.,

General Aeenti

General Insurance Co. (or Sa.
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established nn agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands thundersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea nt the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAnFfilt ft CO..
Agents ior the Hawaiian Island.
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL je00,000.0
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS,

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashierr. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Torn
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of'Flrms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It, Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application,

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS &cu?e
Pains In the back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Frea t)m Marco ry. Eatabllshad
upwards of M years. In boxes to. (d.
each, of all CtamUts and Patent Medl-cln- a

Vendors throughout tha World.
Proprietors, Th Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drug Company, Lincoln, Bug.
land. ,



BOW TIE CIRCU

HAS LET

Over a hundred
on

j: .i..f nf aOatMl criminals and
i i onrmnto aiarhftrrtrtl .inm-is-i

j! . lOiny and flar an twhnloalHKi; ; V

H) Uwt III lluta'dimr ij
Malicious lu jury 1

Murder M...1S
4

Ulllm .. 3
Assault nnd Dnttcrjll 7

I,t iiiur hulling 3 8
(imtic licit 1

I'rufnnity 1

1

Kolicitntioi 1

Tornory 1 1

Practicing Medicine
Without License 1

Vinlnting Opium Law Ill
(Jumbling 12 -
Heedless Dnviug 1

Larcen) - 1

Threats ? 1

Unlawful Trespass 1

It u rotary
Soreory 1

DtMortiuu -
Hjot 3
Vagrancy '
Mayhem l- -i

C'.l 41

ADVKIITISKH piesents thin
inornltifr n list of the cilmlnal
cuhes dlHinIied by Clictilt JmlRes

on
lut i lint and there ale omit- -'

ted n large of caseB of
.hamcte, ,n which the Gen-- ,

wns to enter a nolo

i.

COUIIT

OFFENDERS C0.H5K-;.'.:- .

missed Technical Grounds
by Two Judges.

mill$$sS433S$$

MniiidiniirlitiT

Kinbezloineiit

.;.

Penal Cases Dis -

V

JUDICIAL UTTERANCES.

Crime.
I

a bill

Davis. cleared
i

ItuinplireyH

yet.
ills- -

tn, 1..- -. --- "
technicalities,

of nml It In lan-cou- ltl

directed to
Humphreys technicalities, ' 1

Humphreys and on technicalities1 Oiudnei without 11

the The,enre
cnmnleto

number nlmllar!

.ml compelled

..1I1......I

u 01 uie 1 iii-- tiA.Mltl.lXO-A- ur 17 Terrltoiy n.
JudRes. l'ai this tnuyrai case illsuilhsed.

In cases mid the I'linPAN'lTV J Goo
declared Dismissed foi of Jurisdiction

llumplueys. KMHn.ZI.UMliNT 1'JO- O-

The of 110 cases dlHinlsnel Riv- - KuReno t of
en Include, for Instance, acquittal, iilleRiiiR lnsulllclency of

in
evidence consisted of that l;'lrA-i'l!"- ;t' ,','M'"1?!1-ii-i

by police. The .i.. .i. J h, ,.,,, )t, Iu.onBltIltolm,
Instiucted to .lisieRiiid ti- -i:.
evidence (thoufih In .M lcfail.ine sale of liquor:

authorities indletnient quashed nnd
and cIiuirli!

piactlcally a direction to leturn C J P.
eidlc acquittal. sale jof , ln- -
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have

between AtiBUst 10, 1U00, and Dec. 10,
1901.

MQtTOIt RI3LM.NC1-AU- B. 10 J
Ottman SellltiB lliiuoi without 11 II- -

SOHl'i:itV Aur. 15 Koluka Uls- -
churued iimin demuiier.

MQUOK KKIiMNU-AU- R. 17
PiMher holllnR without u

complulnt
I.lQUOll SICI.MNG-A- ur. IT Hob

OHOSS I ill.AT Aur 17 K ( Par--
I'"-- ''" "'i1,1'1 v,"m,t?:M1,

PiedIXnZt X use,
L ur,iered dlsmlHseil

...""V f . . 7 , ,K. ,10"1
111. V .III 1 JUll-l- l in lJMilH:i I HUH UL

makliiR tin cuts, case dismibhed.
POHGi:itV Xo. lC-J- ohn Antone

Jin y Instiiicted to nciiult.
ASSAUI.T No III William Jte- -

Cai thy Case ordeied dismissed.
PHAcnciNG MCDiciNi: with-out I.iriJNSi: Dec 111 AV. S. Noblltt
Defendant discharged, couit holdliiR

tli.it he cuulil not be piosicuted under
law. was conueieu in uis-til- ct

Couil
VIOLATING OPIUM LAW Jan 23

-- S.Mii Jviin Having opium in his poi- -
(suP1, Unci r.O DNtrlci

ime chaiRe
'oi'IUM-N- ee Young-S.i- me ns above.
OPIUM Lock Sul Same as
OPIUM Tour Same ns
OPIUM Hop Same as above.
OPIUM Ah Chin Same as above.
OPIUM Ah Leung Same as
ASSAULT April 1.: Takamiiri, con-

victed in lower couit; dismissed on
B,VSSl t,U1,h'S? u!'.?" H. T.'Vj.r." ""'V.' .. . V- ?-' s- -

GAMBLING April 11 W. H. Ciavv- -
foid of gambling In District
Couit; Indictment ordeied quashed.

LIQUOU Sni.LING-N- ov 0 Poloa-Ic- a

ChaiRed with Illegal liquor selling,
appeal fiom Dlstilct Couit, dismissed

jby court. I

I.AHCHNY Nov 7 Kumnno Kenlo- -
hu in In-

dicted by grand Jui, by
couit.

LAUCnNY Nov. 15-- Sun Chun I.ar
ce"v In the second degice; appeal fiom

Sixty-nln- e criminal cases dismissed
by Judge Genr on technicalities be-
tween April 11, 1901, nnd 6, 1902,

LIQUOR SKLLING-Ap- rll
Convicted In Dlstilct Couit; fd

ufter Jury had letuiued veidict
of guilty, on giound that theie was no
sworn complaint on file.

UNLAWFUL TRHSPASS-Ap- iil 23
Ah Hoy Sentenced In couit to
jIx months unlawfully upon
the pieinlscs of another.

of alleged lnsulllclency of com-
plaint.

RAPU July 2t Onto Mnzzo Serving
life sentence for rape; released, court
holding that less than a unanimous
verdict void. Appeal to Supiemo
Court, hnd taken opposite view,
denied.

derers nnd laplsts their freedom, and Vw "I!"'-i- t

wns only by the ncthlty of police !

ur
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..,

i,
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ilMnl"4 If' I ft ittifirlihiiiWt. i I)a4 aid nM,ttda fpnrt-il- mi

itrw aarium man inwnn ni"nm HI t trta. nlMWrtf tut in htmt
fur rrniM Ihr vrtmm

U&Hfll.AUOirTKttai ik
, ManktrJm-fr.lt- ii flv )'" ' '

.M.vTStU(lllTUR --Jn! f ..ninr
tfMln- - rVtvlllic five tram In ri n

MUKbrCM-A- ll 17 -- (Tilda 3d mam
vlra arnlriirr fw murder in mat

rtearw In wnlrh In ptraded guilt 1. -

j Iraard on hahraa impus ihouyh siml
lar fnf nn prndlna; In Ihr fttifirenn

' uri "attif ivaaun mm last aae
ftUHDKH-Au- c lrore Wade

'Serving lifi sentence for mur- -
lit r llel"nsd on halmtH corpus Ap- -
ImhI in Kuprrme Court denied Heme
i en fhii a taut caw

HPE-u- g 21-- Ah liloltg- -r Ina,
life si ntem i fir ln-- - ltcleniwtl same
iihsuii as ln1 cam- - AppeHl denied

.Ml'ltnivlt-AU- R il-C- hlda Mnnxnbo-ii- i
ff litem fur Knliuku mur

ilcr. iel.i-i- l in Imbtmn fuijiiiB, the
cull. I lefusliiK u ciiiitliiuiuuf to allow
tin Blliinif iioiipjmI tlnip to ieiKii-(r 1 ltd I'oiirt thrtuU'iii'd to puiilfli
the nilii vrn if ho wnt- iKiirovleil im new

0 J i7.Vi3,l.I,IA "" .'' t ' OeniKe Wiule- -

FerWlic life ti'iiti'IKi for tnuiilei. nKiiln
relenstil rn linbenK t.urpim

Mll'lllfllV Uo.il fi ll.iilil.1n" .
-- -. .1 J'. w ,,"n"""

muia .Mntirinumitei in tne nist degree
mund Jui) Imllctnii nt. Kvidenie of a
ten cnr old boy lm witnessed the
ciline luled out, nnd the couit '.here-
upon Instruited the Jury to leturn n
veidict for acquittal

MURDKH Sept. snkl Mankik-fli- o

20 )car M'liteme for inui- -
i de. rel".-ii--ei- l on ground of defective
wiurnnt, court holding that tile com-
plaint mit-- t be hlgiHd by a witness to
the i rime

lJURGLAHY Sept 20 All Ol Pur-
lin I' conviction In Id to be unconstltu- -
tlonnl.

GAMBLING Nov S All PliR Ap- -
peal from Dlstilct I'ouit, dUclnsrged
after i onv lctlon. '

GAMBLING Nov S All I'hoj A- -
leal fiom Dlstilct i Vim t, dUcliiirged j

after conviction.
GAMBLING Nov -Ah Tim Ap- - '

peal fiom District I'ourt, IlscliuiRed
after conviction by Jury.

The three men abovo named weie le-- ai

rested, and latei luuml guilt) by a
Jury.

ASSAULT AND BATTKUY-F- eb 4- -Ah

Kin Appeal ft cm Dlstilct Court;
dismissed

MURUKR Pub Ihaia Irhlgnio-Indic- ted

for Mlllng Yi e Fook Slug;
Juiy Instiiicted to aiqlilt.

MPRDiSR Feb. 5 Clilda Manaboro
Inillctid b) grand Jul), Jui)

to Ktuin .i venllit of pot
gu'lty

MUBDi:it Feb Nenchlio
Indicted b.v gland juiy, Juiy dliected

to acquit.
MFKDFU Fib Mankleho-Indli't- eil

fin muiilei if Yie Fouk Sing,
released by couit oiil.r.

MPltDi:it Feb. f Yuinane Nenchlio
Indicted for niuiilu of Yee Slug

('heoiiR, venlli t of .icqiilttnl dliected
MFltDLIt Feb Manabiiio
indicted foi nun ilir lu Hist degre,

ll.ee Ling t'lieoug), veidict ot acquittal
dliected

Ml'RDKH Feb Miiliklcho
Minder of Yee Sing Cheoiig, released
by court

MUKDnil Feb Nenehlro
Indicted foi muiilei of Chew Foon

Ming, directed veidict of acquittal
Appeal pending in similar case in U. S.
Kupieme Couit. but continuance denied
the attorney genera).

MUllDi:n Feb S Chldn Manzaboro
Murder In first detiie (Chew Foon

Wing) Dlfcchniged Continuance
Court wenl thiough f.uce of

lmpannclliUR Jur) on Its own motion,
mid directed H to acquit.

MUItDKR Feb. Manklclio
Minder In flist degree, Indicted for
killing Chew Foon Wing. Released by
eoui t.

.MUHUnn-F- eb. 5 Ihara IcIiIroio
Indicted for murdei in Hist degree,
couit dliected verdict of acquittal

Di:Si:RT10N Feb 4 Mrs Noll Mur-kl- e

Desertion of husband. Convicted
In lower couit; dismissed by couit,
who held law to be unconstitutional

DnsnilTION Feb Gaielii
Deeitlon of wife, sentenced In lower

couit, dismissed for same reason.
ASSAULT Feb. C John S)lva

Found guilty In District Court, sen-
tenced to piison for 10 da)s, complaint
alleged to be defective and case dis-
missed.

RIOT reb C M. Ailta Ten dajs by
lower court, leleased by Clicult Judge.

ASSAULT Feb. C Flunk Sylva-Senten- ced

to Jail for 10 da)s by Judge
Wilcox; dismissed by couit.

LIQUOR SICLLING-F- eb
McKenzle Liquor selling, fined $100 by
Judge Wilcox, couit directs veidict foi
defendant, alleged complaint to bo de- -

fectlve.
RIOT Feb COgawn Convicted In

Dlstilct Court; dismissed by court
LIQUOR SKLL1NG Feb. 17 John

Kanaka Fined $100 by JudRe Wilcox,
Jury instructed not to consider polh e
evidence, and returned veidict of nut
guilty.

RIOT reb 6 Okimoto Ten du)s in
lower couit, released by couit.

VAGRANCY Feb 17 Loulsu Tories
Sentenced by JudRe Wilcox to two

months' Imprisonment and lined $1 and
costs after plea of RUllt) DischaiRed

. by couit. . .
VAGRANCY Feb. 17 AnRclina Rlv- -'

era Given two months nt hard labor
by Judge Wilcox; discharged by court
Had pleaded guilty in lower court.

VAGRANCY Ollva Lutz Sentenced
to two months nt haul labor;
had pleaded guilty in lower court, but
dischniged by Circuit Court,

GAMBLING March ft Hum Chun-Fo- und

guilty of gambling by Judge,
Wilcox and lined 10. Dismissed.

GAMBLING March C Wong Tuck
Fined J10, case dismissed by Circuit
Couit

GAMBLING March Ung Kee
Fined $10 In District Court; dismissed
by Circuit Court.

GAMBLING March C Wong Un
Fined $10 by Judge Wilcox; dismissed
by Circuit Court.

GAMBLING March C Tong Sung
Fined $10 in District Court; dismissed
by Circuit Court.

GAMBLING March I.un Kun
Fined $10 in lower court; dismissed by
Circuit Court.

ASSAULT March
$20 by Judgu Wilcox; released by Cir-- I
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lllli a 'il I'll llll I ..III I

M.M.Ii MM n IMI I 1 f 1 It
ManiiHln Imli i. I i i mull I ii Ii
Jnn lim. I i q ( ilium JiiiIi

I nt d'tii ii I v.iilnt nf not lulll) on
Un ariniiiil llnii It numl ! ahown tlmt
I tn iimiIIi wn din i (id tnmarrt (tfii
ii'titltiK lttn lit fetulntit dent rojrcit
WW 'ifth of tiirnitui. bin the iitiri
held that hi did not know the outer
and mild not have imn imilUli.mlj- - In
ellnrd toHard him

.NIAVHK.M -- Jlanh Wm McOarthi
lndlrtvd hi itmtMl jury for iiwlJ'iwhi.

found wllty liy a Jur . iliac bargad by
ciuirt on motion of l)nvl. nn oround
that mm hem la not a crime in I lawnll
lluinilili)s In formal caae had taken
upMlt- - vlen

IIURCilMMtY-Ma- nh Wil-
liams Indicted burglary ilitt duRre,
aequlttrtl b) jut), thf Instructloii of
the rourt being not to consider the n.

IK'ltllUMlY Mnitli Wil-
liams Indicted for buiRlnry lu 11 wt
degne acquitted b) Jury on Instruc-tle- ti

of limit not tn consider confession.
GAMBLING-Mnt- oh C- -Ah Yilp

Convlitid In lower couit, dismissed by
Circuit Court

GAMBLING Mnrch C- -Ah Nam '

Klnul $10 by Judge Wilcox, dismissed
by Circuit Couit.

GAMBLING Match Ah Chuck
Com Icted and lined lu lowi r court,

by Circuit Court,
ArihAULT Mnrch 6 Tnknmntsu

Assault and battciy; Fined $20 and
costs by Judge Wilcox, Dlvnlsscd by
Oliouit Couit.

ASSA III.T Mui ch Con-
victed of assault nnd batter) , fined $20
by JudRe Wilcox, iclcusid by Circuit
Com t

ASSAULT March
saull and battel) fined $20 in Dlstilct
Court dismissed b) Circuit Com l

ASSAULT Maich lehlio
Assault and battciy, fined $20 nnd
costs by Judge Wilcox; dismissed hy
Clicult Couit.

court'notes.
Judge Robinson )csterday lieuul the

upiilleatlon of A S Cleghoin for an
Older to cite W R Castle for c inteiiipt
In tlK iiiatter of the estate of Antonio
I'll The motion wns taken under
ailv lu'eineiit. nnd a decision will Hot be
gl"eii until next Monda). A l'hrr
curious state ot affairs kjh disci )ed
n the hearing The Philip estate huJ
Iwun lu the uuuits for e.ns, and Cleg-hoi-

who was the ndmlulstiator,
thought ho had been discharged Jeai.s
ago, Later It dovelo)ed that there nan
still a piece of propel ty which lu some
unaccountable manner hud been sop-.uil-

from the rest of the estnte. ni'd
wiilch the heirs claimed. The title rest-
ed in W. It. Castle, but Gov eq nor Cleg-
hoin, was held to be responsible for It
by the couit nnd ordeied to turn it Into
tin; estnte, or else Its equivalent, held
to be $1900. Mr. Cleghorn paid the
money, and then attempted to

the ptopcit) from Castle The
case was lu the Supreme Court twice
and the final outcome was an oidei

Castle to return the propel ty
to Cleghorn. Mr. Castle foithwltli made
a deed of the pioperty, eonvo)!i)R It en-

tire to Cleghorn. and the matter was
thought to be dosed. Then In comes
the admlulstialor again, nnd In his
motion )esterda), alleges that though
lie got the deed, ho could not secure
possession of the propeity Mr. Castle
In his annuel to Hie motion for a con-
tempt citation, stated to the court that
he hud done everything In his power to
comply with the older previously made.
He said that he had conve)ed the title
to Mr. Cleghorn but later ho had learn-
ed that one of the four belts under the
will had sold It to another party. Con-
sequently Mr. Cleghorn could obtain
title to but thrqo-fourt- ot the prop-
erty, mid he wnnted Mr Castle
to secuie the remaining one-fo- ut th.
Judge Robinson stated his inability to
tell exactly what was proper In the
premises, nnd announced that he would
give a decision next Monday.

SUPRH.MH COURT DECISION.

A decision was handed down by the
Supreme Court yesterday sustaining
the lower court in the case of Jonathan
Shaw, tax nssossor vs. Chas. W, Booth.
By the decision Booth Is compelled to
pay taxes amounting to $1500 and nn
added penalty of $150 on the Paclllc
HelRhts tiact, which he had convejed
to C. S. Desky provisionally. The opin-
ion Is written by Chief Justice Fiear,
concuried in by Justice Galbr.ilth, Jus-t- li

e Peny writing u dissenting opinion.
The court holds that the defendant

made no objection to the payment of
$100,000 upon the lund, but objeoted to
pd)lug $"0,000 assessed for Improve-
ments. The couit In Its syllabus Buys:

'One does not cease to be the owner
of a tiact of land for the purposes of
taxation by merely enteilng Into an
executory agreement to convoy the
same upon ccitnlu conditions not yet
pet formed.

"Under a statutory provision that
dlffeient Items of property nnd dlfler-e- nt

Intel ests In pioperty should be as-
sessed separately, an assessment iu
good faith to one person of a whole
tract which was previously owned by
him mid which could properly be as-
sessed us a whole to him If wholly
owned by him, Is not wholly void mere-
ly because he hnd sold .1 small portion
of the tiact without the knowledge of
the assessor,

"In such case, ns In cases of mere
n, the sole remedy Is by

an appeal from the assessor to the
Tax Appeal Court nnd not by an ac-
tion or defense In an action at law,
mid if the party has neglected to make
u return us required by the statute he
cannot appeal to the Tax Appeal Court
and has no remedy,"

IN FEDERAL COURT.
Wade Warren Thayer, as trustee, has

filed his second report In the matter of
the bankruptcy of C. T, Amana.

Judge Estee orerruled the demurrer
in the case of McClellun tb. Cofer.

By stipulation fllid yesterday the ap-
peal of H. Haniano, In the mutter of
the protest agulnit the classification of
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n pest from thin mut' III fVd Urn
M the means nf ahnwtiia thai he dor
inn i.ime Hlthln I hi ii Kirli led laa 'la
lirt'pumabl) under hi. mn nintr,.

Th. iatimnn ..f ihr petition, r an to
mh. uti in, iiirani mum- - WHin PIHie- -

mint mad lo him b his mother, and
urn orruttoratad l. an bin one witMras
who m all other raacatta abaolulr
e.niradlfta the Htltmr, la utitlrrlv
um onvmcina in tni rourt. who is
thorefor eumpHIHl to hold that he lias
not pmven hi birth In the lain ml s tun
that he In a cltlren of the t'lilled
Stales

"It In onlpred thnt iwlltlnnar be ie.
mniulMl to the custod) uf the Collector
of till, fllul.ini ivltll .. .lu..i,t
him to the country from whunc-- e lie
i a me

j "KSTHH, Judge."
ATTORNEYS MUST KHHP OUT
The circuit JuiIriis jolnod )cstorday In

the following order, which was posted
conspicuously In evoiy available place
in the judiciary ulerk's olllce:

"No one but the clerks and olllcors of
the court( other than nttormi)H) will
be allow oil behind the counters of the,
i lurk s olllce.

"By the Couit.
"GROItGi: LUCAS, Clerk."

ihe order includes attornuSH and
newspaper men. nnd Its imrnone Is. It1I

Is said, to assist ciloiks lu oailng for'
the papers ns they ale (lied. !

CIRCUIT COURT NOTRS
The mastei's lopnit 111 the matter of

the ostate of Yee Chew Paw was np- -
pioved )estmdii), mid F. K, Thouiisoni
whs allowed ii fee of $ioo. The accounts
of tlie udmltilMtiator me found to bo
cot i cut.

Tim lien has been illseliaiged In tin
i ime of Lew eix R. Cooke vs. .1 W. Lake,
the amount having been paid..

Live Htock Mini to Meet.
The second meeting of the Hawaiian

l.lvi .'.link Asuoehitlou will b held
loilii) at Castle .t Cooke's dlinctolM
room The committee having lu charge
the nialler of a held book will lepoit
Plans foi the keeping of a agister of
tin live stock hied on tin Islands The
s)stom which Is piopostd Is that
which Is lu use In the Aim i ti in

and theie will In 1,1. nth nl
rules an Hiding to the pas. nt plans.
The lommlitee having the m iitei in
alimgii Is i piiHid of Kbeii l.iw, .in- -
linn Mousunat and Colonel C'mnuell,
but the latter Is absent though lite
plan was acceptable to him, and the
repot t signed hefotii his dupmluic The
fOlllllllltte Is couipoHeil of Alfuil W
Cuitii, W. F Dlllliigham ami II M
von Holt Tin. plan Is said to mnko
the association as close to that of the
A met lean bod) as possible.,-- -

MtuitiKurs Meet I'liiinnrs
M nibus of the exeeutlve coinmitlie

of the Planters' Association met )es-teid-

with inanageis fiom the vaiious
Islands, to discuss at some length the
labor situation Tlieic Weie two ses-
sions held and theie will lie otlicts to-
day Aftei considerable talk ovei plans,
fiiimiilutlou of u iiiuise of ncilon was
put into the hands of n committee,
which will icpoit ut length this morn-
ing.

.Manager Pain Is still haul nl work
trying to keep the Rupld Tianslt line
nut of Walklkl. It Is well mulct stood
Hint he In behind the McCully tiact
Chlmiman who got out nu Injunction,
nnd now he Is tiylng to buy laud from
John Bow lei, on the maulcu side ot the
Walklkl boulevard, to head off mi)
Rupld Tianslt venfuie theie

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Maich 21, 190J

I

NAMi; OI'HIOLK Ciiiiltul IVnl Did A ell

JIniClNTlIK

i". llrcwer.t Co. 1,000,000 1W 400
N H. fonclin' Diytiooilit

in,, i.iti ffl.WlO fO
I.. 11. Kerr Co , Ltd... 200,,0 42' ,

Kl'OAIl

Kwn 8,1X0 ODD so. .,11

Ilmr AKrlcultiirulCo 1,U,MM no 270
lluu. Com .V Hug. Co, 1, li'i,7IO KXI

llicw. siujiirCo .... '.MKjO.KW M 57
Jlonomu VOMft 101) va
HoiioLiiii 'I.IWMW 21)

lliilkn fiKl HO I 110 I hi
Knhlil.ll fyni.tMii .0 21'
hilicl i'liili, Co., ld . 2,H) UOU M miKilniliiilu 111,0110

' ILK) 100
holoii SOfJ.OOl) 1(0 l.'X)

.M()rilaSuK. Cu. I.'U. a,y)noo 20
Ouliu sujjnr Co. J Ui), 0l 110 VO

Oniiincu 1,01)0 too vo
Oukulii .... SI
Oliiu Kliuiir ( o. As., hii.liol) 'J) 8' ItOIhii 1'iilcl Up. V,'',00i) --1)
Olouulu 1W0U0 110 '.i135

'

I uuiilmn Fugicr I'liui
tutliia Co 8,000 000 W 10'

I'm tlie Uii.mo loi) ' J1(J
I'hIu rooui ion i

I'vpeeLtii Via.OlO 100
l'lniiier .... ,, 2,7.'0lnO l'O to
WhIuIiih Agr, Co. i,.., 1, MO OK) no 82JJI
Wuilukii "OO.OllO
VViillllilllullI, l...1312''
WhIiiuh 1iiOOO

hTFAHMIir Co'j

Wilder H. S.Co Monaco 100
lntcr-LlHiiil- 8, Co.,

MmcEfLAhKOtll

Iliiu'n HeUrli: Co,.,, 2.V)ono too
lion. n.i. & i Co a'o.imo
MtllliulTcl.Co J9IO0 ,' io',;
O, II. 4 1.. Co 2,OCO,000

Hon ns

llnw. Govt. A p. c ...,
Illlo It. It. Co. Cii c, m
llcia. It. T. X I, Co

p. c ico
Ewh 1'1'n A p. c, 101
(). It A I.. Co 101',
Otiliu ITufi p. r.
(Una 1'1'n n. n. e.

ii lulus As, Cu G Ii. c.

SALES.
Between Hoards, Twenty Onhu, $00:

25 Olaa, pa Id up, $13; 15 Klhel, $11,

mmii Willi mm IJ

y
r v

III Ut4 Jfol in.4t. Hi.w v. u itiif
i.t a.! rvi. It a work Ho. qrh tlm
rtaj- - and v .rry thmufVi i ,. tslfjla

Almail) i nu liava iivrvoH : i . iwia,
nortmi m. k Iieadacrlie, and , n Lia

..ur Ininl dliraM- - ton. i i iiia
''all til. I i ji, ' ami jmi sni', i iroiu
Utfriulo .

Ivor's Saisaparilia
I( what jnn iiuihI It k i t j. in up
win u i.ic lallj pri w hi "iv ik It
cures i1jhiim:i, n.nl i builds up i

liauslcd liervu tissue.
Pure, licit blood, n strong- - digestion,

i clear ,kui, sternly nnd vigorous
ncrvcij tlicso may nil bo vouts if you
only u.o this Kreat blood-purlfyln- c wd:
blood-foruii- medicine.

(Vtf.irt' 1 Dr. J. C. A) it Co , CwM. Mut , U. ( fv

HOLLI8TKU DHUd CO.. Agenti.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT KU- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AUI-Mr- t I Oil

M trail Mutual tile hsuice
ol- - mjb'io..

Elu Life iDsorance ConipacF

or Haiti i oki).

'I ll

F
Venti-later- .

Hloiii;.proof, effective, for
facloilis of all ktiiils,

public buildings, I evidences, etc
llercliaul's Metal "Spanish" Tiles,
Otiiatiieiital. Htoiiii-l'roo- f, Busily

Lihl.
Those tiles nrn recoininendcd by
leadliiK iiichliiclM, miKlucurs nml
builders for Urst-rliu- luillillngs
Muieliiinl's dollilo" Hhlugle'S,
topper, galvuiilzeil sleel sciew
iilaics Bend for llhmtrntcil book
b t of our upcclnllliH, iimllci freeupon npiillciitlnii,

MRItCIIANT &. CO., Inc.,
Hole Mnnufacturets,

KI7 Arch Ht., Philadelphia, P.i

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
i.Dirutn.

Fire and Marino Insuranco A'gts.

AOBNTfl FOR TUB)
"toyal Insurance Company of Liverpool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General AssuranitCo., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurant

Company of Edtnburch,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nlch and Berlin.

HILO JHJUK J0.1Il'ANY.

TENDEIIH WANTED
Tcndeis me asked for furnishing the

matcilul and constructing u whaif fui
the Illlo Dock Compuny ut Hllo, Ha-

waii.
Plans and specifications may be had

upon application to, or may be seen at
the olllce of W. II. J. umbel t, Supctlu
tenileut of Const! uctton, or ut the Fiist
Bank of Hllo, Ltd.

Sealed bids will be acelved until 12
o'clock noon, Satutday, May 31, 1U02, at
llll). Hawaii.

The Illlo Dock Company leseiwi ill
light to reject any and all bids

Address all bids to Hllo Dock Com
pany, Illlo, Hawaii, caie of Flist Bank
of Hllo, Ltd., and muik same ' Pio-posa- ls

for Wlnul," , . ,

Illlo, Hawaii, Match 20, 100.'. 2J70

lu the Clicult Court of the Fifth Cli
cult, Teriltory of Hawaii, At Chiiin-bei- s

In Piobate.
In tlm Matter nf the Estate of J iliu

linlo dn Silvu or Kealla, Kuual ik-- (
eased.
On lending and llllng the petition of

J'lunk Pinto da Hllvu of Keallu, Kauai,
alleging that Jyhn Pluto da Sllva of
Kealla, Kauul, died intestate, on tho
Ifith day of Febiuaiy, A. D 100-- '. leav-
ing piopeity In the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to bo administered upon, nnd
praying that Letteis of Admlnlstintluii
Issue to II. D Wlshnrd;

It Is oidered that Thursday, tho iV'f.
day of April, A. D. 100.', at 10 oV,
a. m bu nnd hereby Is nppol;,,,,,, f0rhearing said petition In tin, court, niom
of this couit nt I.lhue, .vnunl. at which
tlnio nnd placu u'.'i persons concernedmay appear n.na show cause, If any
they have. ,vhy said ihitltlmu should
not bo granted.

Dated ut Llhue, Knunl, Matcll -
By the Court:

2JT0
II. D. WISHARD,

Clerk.
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Merchants and th mat
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Sugar Men May mi.
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If lh m r. imnu ami aat laHafa lata

Hit I1- - at- - auIBi Irml) MUIOTU4 In Mai

lrlea tvlegiafhy (a mmUm a --

le
lak

cvwrtng the eatlaaat mwh at aar-- a

lion f lb ajrealcm, and Ike cradlUM"
or the corporation M wllWMX U hahl
off fur a Uwe In taatr UcMl affarta to
hi force than wialm, Um Marconi

will b Again opamtaiS. Tliajtiaak- -

holder of th company have dtntdatl lu
in Rke ..no i aand meaaoaaa
thruuKh ac. and Ik... ate inaatlns 11.
with fci.in aucuaan.

At tin- - meptwix hld )tfilay nfr- -
li-r- .

noon In th illrrvlom' room of Onatle & rlnlnn
Cook. HlthiMiBh tkr wm n inlimrliy
of th stork rjrMMii.Nl utid ndjuurn
in..ni ua mkMi unitl Tlii.iwliiv uf lmxt .Maul.
week, the arlou methixta for Wie n- -

luvenatlon of the ayatam weie dlwiuwi- - 7-
od at aome latmtli. The Troaaurer of lathe comiinny read a dtaUnnmt of tlio knaa
ItMam e aheet of the eomiHiny, whicn
khtmed that there la only JU.000 owIiib of
in sundry bllle, and nitwt of the orod- -

itora for the amounta on the Hat have and
tflRnin .1 their Intention to )iermlt an tmal
arrangement whleli will allow the com- -

iany to resume Its worklDK.
It kr rejiorted to the atoukholdera

that a meintHM of a augar llim haa
lo circulate an tiHreement, to

Ruara.li ice a CHrtaln Hum to the com- -
pany aumtia: the merchnnta and hkbiiIh
of the city, and that lie thoUKlit by tjil
inrtlnil aoinethlna; like J700 u month fur
could In- - in KUaranteea. It wnc a.'aa
underat.i id thai lhl waa to be paid
fjr k.:.l.'C, and any exceaa meaaaa;ea
were to be charged at the aame rutea mid
Tlirre uaa a further agreement Hint
the rie.lit'ira were to be perauaded that thta
the onK ay that lliey could hope for
a sp.nly payment waa to iiermlt the; ,

company t o,Wrale for n year at leant. '"

w th.a me hubacrlbera to the fund
-h, i... n...t .i,, m,.,.. i.i i.......

a .ervke in return for their money, and ;ul
not be placed in the pOHltlon of mulcim;
a guarantee only to lind Hint the aya- -
I em u,. I.. I... nlnU..,l ,t,.u-.- , ... u...m i.a

4l,dM.me creditor wanted to collect n nmull
1,111

The olllcerg of the company made up
a ytalement of the tn.M of crrvl.i.- -

on the biifilnesH of the concern and the RL'l

indebtednesN, nnd n draft of tho acree-me- nt

wlilch would serve to lvo them
the ncceranry nHsnrnnce that they of
mli;ht K" ahead and put the nyntcni In ko,
use, both of which nrn to be placed lu
the hnnda of the IiuhIiiohh men who the
have taken an Interest In the rovlvlllcn- - f1"'
tli.o of the service, nnd which Is to be
tirculntcd nmomr the various firms dii- -

the coming week. It estimated "" outside the door the latter cull-th- at

month '"''l' and looking
do anything with the service, nnd to
make what It should be will 01 cours..
innke the cost greater than thut
amount.

One of the most Important pieces of
business done wns the expression of
belief, on the nnrt of several of the ill- -
rectors nresent. that Hie cost of mn. '

sages should be halved. The guarantee
was drawn with the statement In It'
that the rate should be $1 a message of
tpn wnr.tu nililpii, nti.l ulonrilnpn nmi.it

... ..... .. ........ 'etl 1.11a ,1... nn.. ...nU.l .1.1.tviii.t; iiic i;..nv ivuill liuuilioillll
wns to be ten cents. This. It Is thought,
will populnrlzc the service, and will
mnkr It much more likely to be the
fciicceks that Its promoters nnd stock-
holders still think It will be. with the
new instruments nnd appliances.

PROBATE MATTERS
IN CIRCUIT COURT

(From Saturday's dally.)
Judge Itoblnson yesterday denied the

motion for default and Judgment In
the case of Carlos A. Kong vs. 13. C.
Macfarlane ct al. This is the suit
brought ut the instance of the Hoguu
troupe ugulnst tlie local liul which
ngreed to furnish tho money to bring
the minstrels to Honolulu.

Judge Gear yesterday referred tlie
accounts of the II. P. Illshop estate

maulers Job in the
Geoi'ge Chalmers wns vesteidnv nn

polntail lulnnstnu. of estute f
Mary An 1 ,l b"ml ,,f
IS.OM.
T - '

Miss F. Heard was appointed
guurdian of the Ciemm inlnois. Hum- -
Phreys remitted nil costs. The mime" J"U A,'"U1 ""Mrio aamlnore i

'
netlth wns llle.l v.-- i,.v

aalci
Ingtliea

of SnZi i.nf i....,
...... 'to Young for the usm of

519.000. Georue Davis is trust.... nf tln
property of the former apenilthrlft, und
upprovc-- inn deal, having been unable
to e a bid of tliv.OOO ut nubile uuc.
lion.

J, M. Vivas hns been nppolnted trus- -

signed nn order
....!.. ii i

J A"lJi'y il'r"""""." OIl :".';
Ilocio. Half

goes to the widow, and other
lo the children, shure and share
ullke.

W. Wall, as In thp
coio 11 f Iteyes Culllhan et al made
a report recommending

the disputed property Into
five parts.

J'atrlck was fined 150 by Judge
Humphreys yesterday morning for In-
terfering with his wife, Tlio
case wus before tho court upon

tho n trustee
for tho girl, and hearing hlie
le

had threatening language

la, man mmtnwht.1
tl,. Hj

that ilv fit)
. i 4 in ttrt

a,,4IW ' fit W idf i

'
11.1 It,.

I'M .1

In ll II"
-

it ot. i.r s H null. ti-

ll,,.. ii ttv '

i .l I' IK
I' A Ahli 'i A II .

Kt"1 i I nl tl i Mhirtll
hi in

! ll limn In hack Ihr
..Imhm taan. i.. it.. uafcM"

IN FMMWiAI. iM'Wr
Jul Mataa (ward ll m4Mim far Ih

if haaaaa hiiii- - in a wf
! mnaatoy murMN 'iilMiif

Kiai-fcafc- In Ma tvlarn Mij4j
UrtHtwtw Ma raW-n- t nf MaMa- -

Tw UHaava t iat
ata4 in hmmiM An ,

in lain II,. .)
ii mihIi-- i a4laaaMit i

--..
SOME LOCAL I ibMS.

(l'ram Hatunlay'R
irk

'.ird ram Iw lit Mauna loa Jwat'. Kw"' lf, lhe
P",,n jaMaOll ' !l!t!Lin!Ir I

WltHHi wnit
PuuaJUH In tv5w toa!ma7!

had Iwan taoalad tluuugli her nil
to swfae

Thf Jlauna lw. ftm Hawaii and
anH'l at C a. in. vaataiday. Her
t unalaled taMI IWRa ' xuteil to the .i

Uaita oiilTre. I.hbw tarn, OW jiciUiy af'nl..in tl,- - II,

aa. 118 While the c' ,iik !hi
butter, of lildaa. IOi)4 -

ring Is
it will Uke above a to 1' li "-

- inc." on

It

M'

courts

u",ler

Alice

l

A

Love

after

r

.1

l

l. ao naad or cattle ami jao icKKea
aiindrlaa. Four thoutauid Iwkh

Mugar Mere rajMirled ready llonokua
MOO baK the Hauallun mini -

i'umiany'a augar.

TIip Gai'llc. from the Orient, wan
alghti--d at 12.30 i. in yeaterda and
dock' d at the Channel wharf about 3
o'clock. Hh Mailed fiom JIonihoiiK
February Si; Shanghai. March A. Naa- -

kl, March C. Kola-- , Man Ii f. and Yo- -
jMinwnu March II.

The wather waa kimm! until tlie laat
,iaH the tnyiiKc wln-- liead
and HtroiiK uinda inevailed. The

(iaellc broUKhl iiW tona of fielxht foi
2G paKiiUKeiM for Krutiulpco.

iW Japnneae for theae ImIuiiiIk. Site
aailed for the Count at an curly hour

mornluK- -

"" """" c "' """""" "" "',;",UUB n.c,,,,n81 wu"m" vho "'.ll(l ,Ur- -

nn AUbuii l 4--'""""" -.- ""-
ti-d- t nlaht while famllr weie

an,i '" tl"- - "lroJ ,rl " ,,,e "ru"1- -

Auout 9 o'clock a knock came
"'! "Olliail pUHlied herBOlf

l.tJIiK annul the
rooum. The servant uaked what bURl- -

v '" tl,ore- - " r""I'"", "'"";l
J"'1''' "t " Cooper hud B lit to

ffllllll'llllUK,
Till luply did not milt the how-- -

ever, who told her vlaltor to Kel out j

the house. The woman retimed lo .

honetcr. fo tlie ulrl urmed heraelf -

irltk Hat Irons and proceeded to ejeot ;

"

intruder. A hair pulling match en
'1' '"J1 lly "' got the

olHl "' "Br oppouum, ami cjccieu nur.
""(" H',s ll,nt lls l,"" nH H,lt' l,ut t,lci

i'd
- U'e clrl saw hack standing

hide the house two men In It, who
helpeil tho woman Into the vehicle und ,

drove awny.
The police think that the woman's j

obJp,jt wns undoubtedly robbery, and
that she- - was practicing a favorite trick
ot mainland crooks.

DACCPMTPOC urrrtj3L.lULlO ll AU
A B 11 ll 1 U 111 I 1 L...ia I Kl II Hill K I I 1 1.....Vwva iik.

Tho unbusinesslike maimer In which
Pun's arks aro m.intiKcd was shown
yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock when
a car Waikikl, loudi-- with passen-
gers who listened to the band con-
cert at Kuplolanl Park, reached King
street, at Its Junction with Walklki road.
The dilver alighted and proecidetl to de-

tach the horses preparatory to trans
ferring them to thu other end of tho
cur. Jlie passengers weio told that they
WOUld IlllVO to take tho llCXt Car US tile
flrle.if t.,,lk .... .....I I... .. (

T.. "rh """ lu-- u

hnrnsong" affected by" the order and the"

"next car," which was behind,
contained seuts nnd standing room only '

for three. The pasn-nger- failed to '

irovii ninl tho. .Irli.--....... ........xlnm-ir.- .!.....v. itU ""li'titiiLl y ' l n""ri. .'. , "., . . . r lncn-

mill t "no nv b iiiiuiivii witiumo pay Tho passengers melted at this
i .... ,.. little.ii.t iin.iiu a ...110" to ii,i,. iiu ,.. ilolll ... ni.lr,, n... t

fro 1!1v-1hr- "U ,0"1 .wouM
V" mobbV1 l0. K,,v.c M"nK1'r',"l "n'

The money
I"" ma ." I,U ,'0?,kct nml ",0 l'"r was

uu" I'wiiins niirrii 10 luwn.

HAVING A Hl'N ON CHAMllKIl
I.AIN'S COUGH ih:mi:i)v,

lietween the hours of 11 n. m.,
nnd closing time nt night on January
;s. l'JUl, A. l' ClnrK. illllgglst. OlUdO

S. A., sold twelve hot- -
Inlns itcmedy.

IIaUtlo. Many them have testified
, ll)e remarknblo cures which It bus

' effected. When you a relln.u v:ii. ""." """:.,
I " MivMivim; t v IUUKII ill UUHI. 114

attack grip, use Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy, and you are certain to I

Il1iir, Minn tilAnun.l ti.li 1. l.- ..iill. '
J nfV.,i. ii 'Jei.rwhiPi , i ,irr;,.:.i;."':, ..":: : ' .. t.:uit.hb.nia iiiiu ULua-iR- . .uiin.iii, 1711. nil I

& Co., Ltd., agents for 11. I.

Guardian for Thvis
MONTintr.Y, March Mc-Gh-

TcvU, widow Hugh Tcvln, the
San Francisco millionaire who died re-

cently In Japan, filed a petition lu the Su-

perior Court Monterey county for thu
guardianship of her Infant 1.011, Hugh
Teivls, Jr. Tho baby wus liorn at tha
Teivls huclendn, near oMntc-rcr- , about a
month ago.

tee Juclntliu Springs' Vii
S!,rV',"...CVLl"!!,!Ue

1.,?.t,on,,I,fen,L'aS.(?n,fnlnlnt

that

MVNMlvN tiUMllI lllf.,- - -i- m mil III
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I.ITI IIIu
. !" i tn I i Mttwa Ml at

iiiMmiiN Ml a Halt MMiMiiy of
fUt , uw awMNM mmmmm liUtM awMMM lai ilt

kaaBBBBBBalBaAaaBBBBk aaBBBBBBBBBBBH Balfrmra f aHWflaaTva'HIaj Paaaapaa'Baa' "f
aahaatBBafe gtg a ag aBBBBBBBBBaVaHtrtr

dBBBBB

ttaw4. rrja aaaaVANlllMMi aYM 4M laww
mltln. IM ft and uaiawi t.f
ike atvat Mnrtw., muiiv. had I

urakal. a4 It um witil Ma c thin,. Ih( rrtMi4 f ti aaiaatlaairat rxm.,,,,.,. , u ,k, "f t
auaort'lal Mnaaiam

, .

Yaalr4HK (U ni aT at' H
i I i i '. tii--

HiHi'ilula at lara k- - qmri't"
hlfk atr Ul will hi Ih vartoual -
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l"n' looma In the upper stories is n it
complete, eiiiiugh has been lU'CoiupUsn

to show Just what will be the ap
pcarance of the apart inentM when they
liave been entirely prep.ued for theh
nos.

It was not untli nt night, when the
electric were aglow, that the en- -

tire beauty of the establishment could
be appreciated. Especially is this the
case with the rotundu at the. mala en- -
trance to the olllces of the llrm. Vn- -

the effulgence of scores of lamps
the frescoes appeared with new beauty
and the effects of color were even more
tltllllll. I 111,.........It 11 hl.lt UI1.1.. 1... .I....II..V.I...........t ....v., "t u, ity t.tiiiut.tjic ngiitH have been so arranged that
the olllre portion of the structure Is
bright as when the bun shines, and ev- -
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i lie Chamber of Commerce. The
building, with Its entiunee on Fori
h,i mi. on the ground lloor
by the ollUes of the depart
ii.. Th ntram-- of mahogany,

Is at the . orner. the vestibule
being decorated with tlie entwined
American. Hawaiian and German
on one side, and on tho other the (lags
of the navigation lines which are repre

by the house. In the mosaic are
the initials of the house In script. Them
ur,- - two sample rooms on either side of
''..e elevator, and the
which form the inuknl wing. It being
t.t..11. Irln.1 lit... fli. walls from the central

The stories nie In large rooms
fur the display of lighter merchandise.

every case. The basement, which ex -
tends heiK-nt- the entire structure. Is,

,.ti-.m- nml nf onnh tlio two

eifulpment of vaults. There a burg- -
'

son & Potter,
The entlie building, ns well as the

four warehouses and tho sta- -

Cl.uk
l"1.e '"""V

automatlo
eaneci' y the

There are :0 connections nt the present
but the system Is such that it Is

cnnnhle of exoanslnn lo 74 'nhnnea nt
time. This system operates Itself.

bo t)iat nny olllelnl of the company mny
by simply turning tho dial nnd pushing
a button, nnd himself In connection

nny other 'phone of the entire ays- -
mm. i nere iiu required, iinni

working Is instantaneous, which
commended It. The ayatem wns

cers of
tho new
ness may

Monday
nt tlie latest. It will require more Umo
to remove the and this may tako
several yet. Meantlmo the work
of tUtlng will go, on, among the
tlons belnc tho arcadlnir of a nortlon of
the court bltumenlzed. so as
to glvo safety to handled.

Tho firm of H, Hnckfcld & Company,
Limited, was founded In 1SI9 by Cant
Henry Hnckfeld, having mndo

cry detail of fitting and decoration Is there being on olllces for the
thrown up In Its most heconilnr effect. f- - of division, and the lire wall sec-Wl- th

the subdued Illumination effected thins being carried through to the top.
by the concealing of mine than 100 similarly divided. From the basement
lamps about the domed ceiling nnd the The wings are so nrranged that the
central capital, tlie many shades of light is of the eiy best, the rooms

mosaic blend with the marble cellng the sunshine from two sides In
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public or private, lu the cr nre: Isenberg, J.
,r'- - If. Hnckfeld, first vice II,

Amour the most rooms Isenberg. second vice president, Dlrec-th- ci

building nr the rs Klnmp, J.
German and tho stockhold- - Pfotenhnuer. George Hodlek.

which has set by Pchultze; W. Kle-M- r.
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clal of their native land
ihi mpnitiMrs the was

hearty and spontaneous, nnd until a
hour with dancing and general

merrymaking the younger
enjoyed themselves.

St. Antonio Hnll the scene
and. the room wasl
decorated for the occailon.

the chairs set for
guest and the membera of the

were liunc two large Portuguese
and the walls the'

banners of nnd this, Inter-- 1

spersed with and Mowers,
tlie room. A fea-- c

ture the dccoiat' r.s were portraits
tho Klni; Queen Portugul,
bearing their were placed
upon the piano. were
sent the society by their
tlir.i.i.'Vi C'rtnsilll I'.ilifivnppl!

It S the consul, es- -
by Messrs.' tJoiisnlves and Sllva,'

of the committee which In
the reception, entered the hnll.

Hand, by palms.
Pinyed the Portuguese anthem and the
auuience rose while It was being rei

Immediately following a gener
al reception was held, tho

hands and greeted
me present. After the Senhor'
Canavarro addressed guests In re

their welcome. brief,
said:

"My idea my to
ask tho to with

talk about I saw
In our dear land. My plans

as soon as I
my countrymen wanted to

...... ...... -- ....-... ...- - -- .. -- ...
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He l(s Miss

brute the return o their old friend
20 yeurs. I hope to meet you again for
tho purpose that I mentioned, in the
meantime I tender you my thanks for
your hearty good wishes. I take this
opportunity, however, to tell you of the
great Interest that Is felt in our coun- -
try in the Portuguese colony of Hawaii,
a proof which was given me by the
SIlOll tnni'll V with which nor Klni? nnil. r.

concert, the following program being

Sonc. "They Can't Do It. You Know"
Schleiffarth

Piano, Miss Ivoltle Marcalllno.
I.lllle Salter.

Pluno Duet. aWo". ..I Ichard Kllenberg
Ml81,t,H Jlnv ,, CtotlMa GonsalveS.,., So0i Waiu, iMelweiss Glide.. ..

y, K. Vanderlick
Mlsa LoiiIki. K.iltor.

.Scarf Drill, with Piano Lottie Marcalllno
Misses Nellie and Maggie Carey, Mary

Monk, Phllouiena Perry, Nelllo Hol- -
'"iKer, Olyrnpla Annlo Qon- -

lllu. j, ()f Bcotland: v Alexander
Plniio. Mlna Ixiulsn Sailor.

The Holy City Stephen Adams
Misses Mary Gonsnlves, Initio Mar-

calllno and Lilly Salter.
My Queen Waltz Pierre Latour

Miss Clotilda Gonsalves.
IMnno Duet, St. Paul Waltz.., Vaas

Miss Mnggle fionralvcs and Ado-lin- o

Franca.
Piano Solo, "Write a Letter From

Home" , Ch. Qrabe
Miss Mary Salter.

Corrlno Grand Mnrch.. Chas W. Kremer
Miss Lottie Marcalllno.

lietween the parts of the program the
ball wns Inaugurated, and tho dnncln;
wns thereafter Interspersed by musl-c- nl

selections. Refreshments were
served during tho evening nnd the nf- -

able that has drawn members of the
colony together for n long time. There
were present nil (ho lending members
(if the colony Invite tlons being rrac- -
llcnlly confined to the folk from the !

mother land, though a few other,
friends of the consul dropped In during
the evening to pny their respects to
lilm. I

voyage hero, wns
.

Impressed with the.'......I fair wns made ouo the most enjoy- -

ntlrnctlvo
npartments Hamburg, W.

Treasur-
ers' been secrotnry,

auditor,

generation

beautifully

majestic?,

lUi li H litfli

Grip's Legacy
How treAflci'UfeClsoniils

Disease Mai b l)tlv
en Awiy.

Ut tl Talaa, nt h -

aireet Imnmim, Inaa, wea trft in
abl allk Ik aftar-agait- a af tH- - a

unl'l h ti-- k Ih. WUllama IMnH 1

lor I 'a'- ajii Tfcr raar4 I'm
lierfi.i II Ml Ik "

a
I aaa lakrn with lh grip an in

maf Kvr, law and Miflid from it :

ttiv aio'itha. Whrti I wa or lha'
lf. m a lielcal wrmk I waa r-

Ivaa ad ali-pla-. with cunatanl pa i

In Mir Ufttbi. I fell awa) In llcMi, I

gy atawtll. waa tired out for no a
mom, ami bixuue mHmnill)' nilreinbi-

"I'laally. whan thlnna wore bKikniK
trtt)' Mue for nt. one dn I noticed i

place In the mier about n limn living
In Kobnib who had been cured cf a
eomwwhat Klinllnr comidalnt of
yenra' aland Ins. by the uk of l)r
Wllllatna' l'lnk l'llla for Pale People .

decided to try them. 1 felt better In
f. ,r. I lliilatii! mil li.tir. 1 hent on t.LK

inK them and they cured inc. Now I

mn iiuKt Hixty-thre- e yenra of iirc, I m-
J.y health and, thnnka to l)r
U iiilams' Pink l'lllK. 1 can do ix r j I

lu h work iiKnln. 1 am na hule and
hearty na many men much younger
tuan I, hac a xplendld appetite nnd
can i;o to Bleep a few minutes lifter re-

tiring.
"I inlfilit also add that before I hcK.m

taking lir. WIIIIuiiik' Pink Pllln 1 had
Buffered for about deventeen yenrH with
rheumntlHin but I have not felt any of
It alnce. They are p wonderful medi-
cine nnd I have no doubt but that they
Kaved my life."

With each recurring epidemic of the
prlp It In more evident that the dlneune
leaven in it wake a train of Htubboru
allmcnta thut often baffle the skill of
I hyBlclanH. I.ofs of llexh, thin bloou,
nervousneB", shortiipva of breath,

after slight exertion bo that
f Is often ilitllcult to walk up atalrs
thene are u few of the pyniptoniH of

of the grip. More serious re-

sults often follow and grip hns come to
be regarded as the hlghtoad to pneu-
monia, bronchitis and ejen consump-
tion.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- -
pie are solO by all dealers or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, fifty
cents a box: six boxes for two dollars
and a half, by addressing Dr. Williams
Jiouiewe 10., ncnenecinuy, jm. 1.
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1 Jewi'l 0 HoI Kanjre.

1 6 iimey i Door Itefri- -

gorutnr.

1 Dccoi'iitcd (Jiiina Dinner,
s Ureakl'iist ami Tea Set.

1 Etched OlahH Complete
Tallin Service.

0 1 Complete Set of Table
0 Silverware ami Cutlery.

The price of each of the
above mentioned articles ls $10.

These will be given away on
July 1st to customers who pur-

chase goods of us on or after
March 15, 1902. For the pur-
pose of distributing these goods
to those entitled to receive
them we will, commencing
March 15th, present a number-
ed certificate of purchase to
each purchaser of one dollar's'
worth of goods at our store.
This will be In addition to the
usual C per cent off for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
on exhibition In our large front
windows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly nmong our custom-
ers, and In accordance with
law.

IW.W. OimDnd&Co.

LIMITED,

King Street, Honolulu.

K)cXt0XX0
No Newa of Samoa Hatter.

WASHINGTON, March H. The Navy
Department has not been advised of the
Issuance by Captain Sebree, tho naval
commandant of Tutulln, Samoa, of an or-
der refusing admission to that Island to
Indigent travelers. It Is thought hero to
be the result ot a predicament In which
the commandant recently found himself
of having prisoners on his hands and ro,, r..niiA. f- - o.i
that the order Is designed to keep out nf
the Island all persons who aro likely to
bo subject to arrest.

of

of



CITIZENS WANT

itrtvm gaturter Uii ) i n

th rnpwM the infrnc
Vratrrdaf tif 1. tt . n Iiu.-fi- i tin-rri.- r

!) ih- - lUfiM Trunin &

l.a',t nVt an ii Ib fin Inn-- M1 In
.i.."ily In Walklkl l.ni tha pr"pad

ii- - iiiuIm fi ih Napld Tnmalt
iidi ti. lh Hetnor HMpolnlH a ram
ii iiio of "n Mllsena In uncertain upon
w hat ttrtna mrlp nf lanil could be

l tiitnoil in Walklkl road tnattkH nf tha
lr. "fiit lmmi)'ii track with author- -

ti rla th money n4l for pur- -
Hti.l fllllna:, the government uuar-itinfiii-

to prewnl a bill to th Ugla-'- -'

ne to ifimbume them. This whs
th- - result of n, thorough dlaetisalon of
Mi" puliation Whli-- bennii nt 1 o'clock
an 1 ended t nml every. hlng pilnts
t i the Miiort u( Die community In
favor of thu Hnpld Transit extending
in tracks to nml through Walklkl, ami
at the earliest practicable (lute.

The motion to appoint n committee
wn made by .1. O. Itothwell, one of
the lending supporters of the prupoil-- t

n, nml seconded by Representative
U! key. nml wns passed by an almost
unanimous vote. The governor was
mipowerul to select the committee ami
nnmetl the personnel oh follows:

J. a. Itothwell, ehaliinnn; 11 I Dil-

lingham, W. M. Glffnrd, Fred Macfur-lan- e

nml E. S. Cunha, with James II.
lloyd, Supci Intemlent of Public Works,
nn lo member.

The conference was held In the old
throne loom of the Capitol, nml was
largely attended by lesldents nnd prop-
erty owners of Walklkl. and business
men. while n number of citizens Inter
ested In the development of inpid tian-h- lt

facilities In Honolulu wetc also pres-
ent. A largo map of the city was plac-
ed eonsplcuously, the tiacks of the
Rapid Transit Compnny being shown In
led lines, with dotted led mni kings to
Indicate the piopoed loutes to Wai
klkl.

The aigumcnts pro nnd con regarding
the extension to Walklkl were well pre
heated, the only serious objection to
the Itapld Tinnslt laying Its trncks on
Walklkl load being that the present
mad Is too narrow to penult of nddl
tionnl tiacks as they" would have to be
laid on the inakal hide of the piesent
tuiiiiuiijs Hacks, making It dangeious
to drivers of can luges and spoiling the
boulevaid. All weie In favor of the
xienslon being made If the plan of

going through the MrCully tiact nnd
using the Kenlla toad loute to Iilshop
bi Idge was can led out. Hut objections
were made to the company making use
of the load In Its piesent nnrrow con-

dition, the aigument being that there
would be no safety to women and chll- -
dron who drive upon It, nnd pleastue
ill King would bo at nn end. The
Hnptd Transit Company, on the other
hand. Indicated Its entire willingness
to constiuet Its lond thiough the Me-Cul- ly

tract, but owing to the obstruc-
tion offeied by a Chinese leaseholder,
who was saitl to be holding out against
the company thiough the medium of
the Trnmwa3 Company, which was

to be pnylng the costs of the In-

jun tlon suit bi ought by him, the plan
n go thiough the tract might be

for a ye.u. The company deslied
to make use of Wnlkikl ronti from King
street

Another proposition wns that of con-
tinuing through the McCully tract lu
case the Chinese obstructionist wns
compelled to give the right of way,
tinning thence Into Walklkl rond, thus
cutting out the right of way now pos-

sessed by the company nlong Kenlla
load. The company does not desire to
make use of Kealla load If It can bo
molded, owing to the expense of laying
.1000 feet additional track theie, the ex-
pense of operating another car for that
route and the lo3.s of eight minutes
time on the lotind tilp.

The argument narrowed down to
that of getting a stilp along the entire
mauka side ot Walklkl rond to Kaplo-la- nl

Park, to be obtained thiough nego-
tiations with the owners, or by con-

demnation proceedings, the money to
be i .lined for the government by pub-
lic spirited citizens, who In tuin would
be lelmbursed by the government
through the medium ot the legislature

Governor Dole opened the meeting by
stating that the Itapld Transit had
made a proposition to the government
to consent to their using ceitaln loads
which aie not In the franchise, between
King street and Walklkl The finn-chl- se

gnve them Kealla rond from Dish-op- 's

bridge down to the Ala Moana,
or beach road. He said the government
hoped the company would not use Ala
Moana, but leave It untinmmelled as
a drhing thoroughfdie. Ho snld the
compnny had endeavoied to get the
light of way through tlie swampy Mc-

Cully tract above Walklkl load, carry-
ing it thiough from Alexander stieet to
King street and down McCully stieet
to the Walklkl load, thence along Kea-
lla rond to Hlshop's switch. The new
proposition was for the government to
allow the company to go'nlong Walklkl
it ail direct Instead of using Kenlla
road. The legislature had given a
franchise for certain streets and the

wns responsible for the
1 l itectlon of the tights of the public
t see whether such n grant will prejti-il'c- o

the public or be an advantage to
it

L, A. Thurston, ot tho Rapid Transit
Compnny, snld the franchise gnve them
the right to use Ala Moana through
Kealla road up to Hlshop's switch, and
so on. The government hoped to Im-

prove Ala Moana, nnd the next plnn
tnken up wns to Join for the present nt
Alexander street terminus and go on
down through nn entirely new loute
which they hnd obtained from the ma-

jority of property owners. They had
lights granted to go through the Mc-

Cully tract.
"Theie has turned up In that tract,"

nld Mr. Thurston, "a Chinese In oppo-
sition, who claims to have a leasehold
and lefuses to sell out except at a pro-

hibitory price. We have direct nnd
positive Information thnt these China-
men are backed by the Tramways
Compnny and that Jhe Tramwnys Is
paying the attorney! for bringing the
suit. The Rap"M Transit Is only Inter-
ested Incidentally thus far, It Is not
doing the work of filling but the owners
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considered. wna that the was permanent Investment. The inn- -' nollilu. Onhil
pany be run from King Jorlty of property owners hnd slgnllled Wlnnm, Mrs. llodson. lot
street to Kealla road, and other th'-l- r desire hae the extension made. block 10A, Knpnhulu tract, Honolulu,

whHher they should use Kealla He thought there were f.0 100 public Oahu ISO.

nnd, use the direct run on Walklkl spirited citizens In who would H. llodson to Hoilson, lot
toad. Along the route were thirty ance the money for securing !'" inn, iimraiiiiu, unu.
property owners, one of whom hnd the Milp needed and for lining and wait
fused consent tho building of for the government to them
irncK ami anoiner was present mnue niuiion nuii uonimissioii jjjq.
Maul. Tlie arguments against using nppomieu impure nuo me wnoie Plrst Pernnd Party.

roaci were ioiiowh; nu- - irupomun. nioiion uuu
dltlonal lime would take use onded. nnd upon hearing nominations,
hnd considered. To build trncks the commission wnh duly appointed,
around Kealla road would cost JS000 above
more than on the Walklkl rond, and those prcunt were: Gnvcrn-woul- d

be 2000 feet longer; that will Dole, Secretary i:. Cooper. Treas-iiulr- e

one additional car at cost ofiurtr W. H. Wright, W. C. Peacock,
$20 per day for opeiatlng. They had V. Cunhn, 1J. Atherton, Oeorge

census of people living on Ala
Moniifi, Kealln load Bishop's switch,

number being 270. Those living be-

tween Walklkl junction with Kenlla
rond to Ittshop switch was 13li, Includ-
ing Knpiolanl I'aik, the number wns
r.71. not Including Camp McKlnlcy. This
wns totnl of TOO, against the Ala
Monnn route. Kealla rond was crook-
ed and this would .cause slow running,
losing four

Mr. lloyd snld he hnd been taking
Htep Wnlkikl Kind throughout Directors 1,. A. Thuiston, W. Castle

feet, and had mnde fnvorable
piogiess, which would make 20 feet
w Ider than King street.

1Z. K Cunhn snld he would oppose lay-
ing trncks upon the makal side of Wal-
klkl load, although he was In favor of

Itapld Tianslt going to Walklkl.
He knew thnt theie would bo consld- -
i.vtIiI,. I"- - -- eilierj-

rhll,n,.,., Co,,, choleiaload n drlewny. He favored
thoroughfote 100 feet wide.

W. Glffiiid did not think there
would lie any objection traek be-
ing laid nt present lnld out, nlthough
be fnvoied the llnpld Tianslt going
Walklkl.

Tenney Peck, although
of the Itapld Transit tlirectomte, lepre-- 8

Mited the Cnstle Hstate at the
He said that objection hnd been

made the trncks being lnld King
street thiough Pnlama, although there
wns muh1 tintile there thnn Walklkl.
The public Interests were being well
subserved In that section, nnd the same
spirit should bo observed In the case of
Walklkl.

A. S Cleghorn said lny tracks
the lond would spoil for driving. He
thought that some nrinngement could
be made whereby the swampy strips
the mnuta side could be obtained this
dllllculty would be obWated. nnd
one could have anj objections In thnt
event.

Geoige Paris, of the Wnlkikl Land
Loan Assnclntlon, snld he hnd worked
hard obtain HHit of way for the
company, nnd had tnken petitions
mound. He thought dilvlng might be
Impulied bv extending the line nil the
wny fiom King street. He hoped see
the lino go thiough the McCully

otlglnnlly plnnncd. The Hnpld
Transit benellts the community gener-
ally and the laiger number. The few-
er who drive fast horses were
about the only ones who objected the
tracks being laid on, the toad.

Fred Mncfnrlnne did not like the Idea
of --tiacks being laid the road,
wns the only one connecting with Dln-mo-

Heiitl toad. He thought
nlong the mnuka side could be piocuied
by (the company at leasonable figure.
He felt that satlsfactoiy arrangements
could be mnde with the Kniuolnnl Us-tat- e,

Lunnlllo Dstate and others.
Mr Thurston said the history of road

Widening Honolulu meant delay of
ear more the company. The

Itapld Transit recognized the difficulty
of going on the makal side of the load,
nnd Jn reality did not care use that
part. One of the property owners on
mauka side, however, lefused con-
sider any proposition for a,, pnrt of his
land less than 20 cents per sounrj
foot, which meant cost of about $12.-00- 0

for n small strip. was out of the
question nttempt negotinte with
such The company had partici-
pated the financial stringency which
bad nffected many companies and was
not In position to pay exorbitant
sums.

Mr. Cunhn understood that Mr. Cart-- w

light was willing give strip, and
was willing do tho same.

Mr. Macfarlano thought the
for 30 cents per square foot was ridicu-
lous, lln thought commission ap-

pointed by the government would pre-
vent such high hnntled procedure. Mr.
Cleghorn considered such marshy
property worth nbout J200 nn acre.

lloyd favored amicable
proceedings rather than condemnatory
proceedings. He thnt the property
recently ncqulred by Mr. was
being held cents squnie foot.

Hootli, Knpiolanl Estnte.
Wnlkikl Land Assoclntlon, Judd

fnvored road
widening, willing assist

thought Ward estate would
also. Dllllnghain iisked

estlmnte strip
entire length Walklkl road from

King street Walklkl. Olffnrd
thought that cases property
owners should willing give strips,

betterments would offset
dnnwses.

Dillingham said arguments
both sides fair.

have solution difficulty,
thought matters would simplified

estimate given, aft-
er figures property needed
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Castle. George H. Paris, C. II. Dickey,
John Itothwell, M. ltlggs, P. H.
Hurnette. W. M. Mlnton. II. L.. Kerr.
Kd. Towse. W. C. Weedon. John F.
Howler, Scott, F. Testa, U C.
Abies, A. H, Cleghorn, Fred W, Mncfnr-Inn- e,

H. AV. M. Glffard,
Jchn Walker, F. lyman, A. A.
Young, Suieyor W H. Wall. A. F.
Cooke, A. Ilawes Jr, W. 1'odinore,
Andrew Hrown, W. Heckley, F.
Howler, Captain Hiayj together with

widen It.
nnd Tenney Peek. Mnnnger C. G.
llnllentne Continctor J.imoH JIu-Ke- e

of the Jtnpld Tinnt-l- t Compnny.iiCI1UONIC
Mr. H. A'lngllim, of Fair I'lay,

Mo, V. I' A., who suffered from cliron- -
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Superintendent
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Diarrhoea goodig'Mn Hum v.amlir uliout
than inrillrlnc ho hnd s tilled
used druggists things attired

Smith Co. Ltd., gown, The uffalr
for
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Kdltor AiHeitisrr The question
often usked, why the furmers do
supply the people of these wltn
genet fnim products hcv-iu- g

them fiom California.?
The Impoitance of the aboe question
tU serves teiinua consldeiatlon by
Intel ested In the settlement nnd pios-perit- y

the group. Facts, thco-ile- s,

bhould nlone have weight. Many
general have been

mnde, yet hut few, any, have been
successful. few farm pioducts have
been raised, but not encouraging
quantities. Tlie reason why should be
known tho soli the te

favorable. said "experience
the best teacher," and the olce
experience here my

pen. wns born nnd lived upon New
Jersey farm years, was Cal-

ifornia farms years, and on Hawaii-
an farms over years. This .should
qualify In having some nluuble ex-
perience relnte.v However, will
only state of my experience relat-
ing general farming on these Isl-

ands. My first experience here wns at
Spieckelsvllle In the early 'SO's. was
preparing enne, nnd ob-
serving hore feed, hay and
gialn had be Imported, anxiously
Inquired of nn old settler: "Can't oats,
bnrley und wheat be grown here?" His
answer was "Yes, years ngo wheat

grown heie, manufactured Into
Hour, sent California." AVIth
this assurance, nnd having suita-
ble land near by, we cleared, plowed
und s,owed wheat, oats

acres. It came up well and
grew untjl was some six eleht
inches high, when wns Invnded
worms of different kinds In Immense
numbers, and In few days was
gone. We tried again the following
year, with like lesults. Wo had water

use, planted lth beans,
peas, beets, radishes, musk water-
melons, etc., etc. They grew well, nnd
wo enjoved them much; had for
time we wanted nnd some for
neighbors. The first planting being
sntlsfnctoiy, we aimed do better the
following fertilizing, plowing
and working the land up fine. We
planted the same kind of seed we
hnd planted the previous year, but the
woims destroyed the plants, most

jot them btion nfter they appeared above
ground.

Our next was In Hamakua,
Hawaii. There we again tried 'oats,
bnrley nnd garden truck. grain
did not get so far along on Maul
before was destroyed. This stopped
oui trying to raise small grain. We got
something from our Hawaii
for few years, when that was given
up. Meanwhile wo were encouraged to
try corn and Irish potatoes, both of
which were being raised on a small
scale.

The first few years produced
something every year. Having need of
more feed we concluded to try corn
on a larger scale. We cleared, plowed
and planted acres. The crop came

and grew slowly until about three
feet nigh. Then stopped. We got
nothing from that venture. This crop
was destroyed by drouth, though the
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The old Cumpliell res'dencr Emma
street will be ocuuplid by Coir and His.
Samuel l'.ukor next week, they )il tun
decided mue Into town from tluilr
WalkIM reuldiuce for time

On TiieMla nfternoon the largest re-

ception present 'ar was given
l'unlellanl, Wall.lkl, by Princess Kn-- w

annual, who was nsulbtid tier for-
mer bchoolmatefi the content of Ban
.lose, Miss Campbell, Mlns In Dick-
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RESULTS OF GENERAL FARMING
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latter wns not so long ns the past
ytnrs drouth, but wns sulllcient to de-
stroy farm crops. This stopped tho
plantation (Kukalau) fiom any further
tlirett attempt to raise coin.

After this, the Chinese took tho land
and w oiked It on shares, we supply lug'
houses, land, fencing, tools, seed, woilc
iinlmnls for plowing nnd packing, etc.

Poor fellows, they hnvo not been able
to clothe and feed themselves decently
from their half of the crop.

They hnvo had one tolerably good
crop, and hnve been planting every
year, with the hope of getting another
good ci op, but half crops and lets have
been their rewnrd.

The growing of Irish potatoes Is still
less satlsfnctory. A few ean ago Ha-
makua producctl all It lequlrcd for
home use, even with Its light yield, but
now this scorns Impossible. If there
Is a home-grow- n potato In Ilatimku.i
at the present time I nm unaware of It.
Last March I wiib nmbltlous to raise
enough at least for our own use. So I

went Into the foiest, selected a new and
rich hpot of land, cleat ed uwny the fern
und brush, piepared am! fertilized the
soil nnd planted It with good foreign
f.eed. They came up and grew encour-nglngl- y

up to about eight Inches high,
when btiine enemy commenced on them,
and In n few dns they were nil dead.
Thu leaves and nil the more tender
stalks were taten. It seemed to be the
work of a worm, but I could Ilnd no
enemy either on the vines or in the
ground Soon after thU the long drouth
(five months and 22 dajs) of last year
net lu, during which time nothing was
planted. Dining this diy time we wore
hnglng for fresh vegetables. Tho wel-
come rnlns came again lu October, and
this being the favoilte month for plant-'In- g

late potatoes, I piepuied and plant-
ed the same piece of hind that I had
last planted. Tho potatoes came up
well, but btfoic they grew six Inches In
height they were ull destroyed in the
same way and appaicntly by the same
enemy that destroyed my Hist planting
last yenr.

One month Inter I plnnted again hlgh-e- i
up. Tho potatoes grow nnd were

destioyed ns were my first two plant-
ings nbove referred to, nnd by the same
enemy,

So far as I know, nil attempts nt gen-
eral farming in this district for some
jears past have been fnlluies or dis-
couraging. Since the coming of rnln
last October, there has been nmplo
time for the farmers nnd homesteaders

'of this Hamakua district to have sup- -
' plied every potato and other vegetable
needed In these whole Islands, but for
the hindrances above refered to, Ilalns
have been ample, the weather worm
and the land rich. Many attempts

'were made without success.
All homesteaders have had to look

outside of their farms for supporting
their families, and until some way Is
discovered for settlers to make a Hy-

ing by cultivating the soil, It Is useless
to encourage settlements for general
farming, as It causes them to waste
both time and money. While coffee
was saleable at paying prices, there
was hope for some; but that has also
failed.

JNO. M. HOrtNEH.
(To be Continued,)

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
TirtLUOXS or Mmtivt sr Ctncunx f?0AP i x. lnivh for prctervlnfj,
lyl iurlt ItiR, iitul ! I'll if till); the akin, for clenii-nii- the rslp of cniM",

foale", nml itniiilruff, ntut tlio ftopplm; of fnlllui Ii dr. fur foftmiltiR,
wliltoulnp, nml pootHing nil, rousli, nnil mre linmW, lit Hie form ot tuitlM

for ntinnytii); Irritations nml cliallncs, or too five or otVeiili Mrsplrntlon,
lu thu form ot waMic for tilceralho wpnl.neea, ntul for many niitUeptlo
turposus w hlch readily pttpccf t thi'ineh es to w omen ntul cupev mlly mothers,

nnd for all tho purposes ot the totht, hath, nml iniriuTj. Nonmoutilof per-

suasion can Itnlucu lliop w ho hnvo otiw ti'nl It to uo tiu other, p vlnlly for
jirosot ug ntul nirltlu; tho (Kin, M'.tlp, uinl half ot Intuitu ami children.
CoriCUlt.v .Sou combines ilcllvatu iinollletit properties ilerheil fium CUTI-Utilt- v,

thu ; tc.it skin cure, with tho purest ot cleiiiisln lti);reilleiit, and tho
mot rcfrcslilnof lloweriHlours. No other mri(rafrif tn.ii ever compoumleil
is to bo comp.iriil w Itli It for iroscr lug, purlf) lug, nml licautlfyliij; tho sl.ln,
Ecnlp, hnlr, nml hautls. No other foreign or limnetic tuihl soap, however
expensho, Is to ho compared with it for all tho purpo-e- a of the toilet, hath,
nml nursery. Tims It combines, lu Oni: Soap at Oni: I'moi:, the iikst skin
nnil complexion soap, the m:T toilet ntul iikst baby mmj In the world.

Comphle External and Intirnil Treitnent lor Every Humour,

ConslntlnR nt Oiitii uiu ioAi', to cleAtifo the tlln of crtittt nml srnles and rotten tha
tlilrkciied cutlrle, CllTttmu Ointment, to Inttantly allay Iti liltig, liin.uniiintloii, and IrrlU.
Hon, ami kxiIIiu and heal, nnd MtTlcmiA ltuioLVKT, to cool mid ili'an.e tint IiIimhI. A
hlNOl.i. 8I.T l often Buniclent to rure tlio rc cml linmmirii, w Itli lor nf lmlr, wlicn all olaa
falls, buhl tliiouKliout tlia world. "All atxiut Uio hVln, ba unit Itnlr," piift free, of
Aiift. Depot, It. Tow.MS.tCo.,Hjilncy,S.H,V. Bo. Afitran Itcpnti I.i.n.non I.TP., Cap
l'ou. 1'OTILU Diiuu ASH LULm". Lour., Bolo Prop., llonton, tl. h. A.

cc

Sh
ltiHl come to tonn Su tlicm in our window. Tho

Dundy in m nitnplo mid convenient as to mtiko
hlim'-piilishiii- "; ti pli'iiRuro. Holds tho hhoo before you
in it iiitl poMtiou while you apply frctitin with n

llntim I nt";. Adjustable "to any nize shoo and in a
lioiiM'hold mcccsity.

PBIC3 '$l,CO

HONGKONG

Nicknlcd and lmndBomely finished, woigha only
two pounilH atul h removable when not in ubo.

Three Mm nf lip-t- s with each ehincr.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

Ill Hill !! H I HI fcWtlllal all In

H&k i

1057 F0KT STREET.

P "E M& I iTB

0cdd8ntaiv& Oriental S.S. Ce.
and Toyo Kiseo Kaisha.
ita.mer ot the above companies call at Honolulu and leare tfcl trt

n or about the dates below mentioned:

CHINA AND JAPAN.

MARCH II POKING MARCH 12
JOITIC MARCH SO GAELIC MARCH IS
IWKiMCA MARU MARCH
PEKING .' APRIL
3AELIC

MARU
CHINA APRIL 30
DORIC MAY 8

15 IB
22 NIPPON 23

trot general Infurmutlon apply to P . M. 8. Co.

Hackfeld & Co. Ltd.
Aoeiro-riSi- .

A GREAT WHITE

SAILING VESSEL

The 11110111 paillui; veshel which has
been lu Honolulu haiboi for a loni;
tim Is tlie 29111-to- n Ameilcan xhlp
Kdwaid which ai lived fiom
Ojster Harbor on Saturday, ufter a
trip of sixteen days.

Her master Is Captain Quick, and uhu
In ought 2.C0U tons of coal for thu Intel-Islan- d

Navigation Company. Shu will
lond sugar hero for New Yoik.

The Hdwurd lu a compata-tivel- y

new- - ship, HiIh being her Hccoud
voyage, and her II rM tilp to thu Isl-
and". She was built in Rath, Maine,
by the Arthur Bewail Company, which
owns thu ships Roanoke, Shenandoah,
Dlrlgo, Arthur Sewull, Iroquois and
W. P. Pi ye.

Captain wns here a year ago
with the Henry Vllhird. Captain Sew-
ull, who commanded thu L'dward Sew-a- ll

on her maiden voyage, was lellevctl
by Captain Quick. Mate Cole, of tho
Suwall, was here a couple of years ago
Jn the ship IJ. Hyde.

The Edward Bewail Is lying at the
Mall wharf; she Is painted

whit" all over, and Is a splendid look-L- r,

Her bridge runs clear from one
end of the ship to the other.

Another on Saturday was the
American schooner, Captain Waldwlck, j
sixty-on- e days from Newcastle, with j

coal, She was anchored In the stream

99

in

will

FOK SAN FHANCI8CO.

WP.U

HONGKONG MARU MARCH 29
CHINA 8

APRIL DORIC APRIL
APRIL MARU APRIL

Sen-all-
,

Bewail

Quick

Henry

Pacific

nrrlvnl

APRIL

PHKING MAY 3

8.

.wa.wi.ai VI ftn

Inpt night
Y ester Jay moiiilng the old famll a'

barhentlue Kllkitut, Captain Rose, ar-
il veil ft oni Pott Ludlow with lumber,
having made tho tilp lu thlity days.
Ah usual, shu had an Immeut-- deck-loa- d.

She, like the Olga, nnchoied In
the btieam.

On Satin day the bark It, P. ltlthet.
Captain Mci'hall, hulled for S.m Kiitn-cls-- co

with sugar, ami the schooner
James 11, lliuce, Captulu Miller, for
I'ugel Sound. ..
HOW TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.
You hnvo trnnd leiison to fear an at-

tack of pneumonia, when you have a
bevere cold, accompanied by pains In
thp chest, or In the back between tho
Hlinuldeis, Get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and use It ns di-

rected, nnd It will prevent tho threat-
ened attnek. Among the tens of thou-han-

who have Ubetl this remedy for
colds and la grippe, we have yet to
learn of a single case that has resulted
In pneumonia, which shows that this
remedy Is a certain preventive of that
dangerouB disease. For sale by all
druggists and dealer. Renson, Smith
& Co., Ltd , agents for II. I.

A cloudburst was reported yesterday
in Kallhl Valley, Wnlpllopllo stream
was turned Into a raging tonent about
9::io a. m., but subsided about twenty
minutes Inter. There was also a
heavy rainfall at Walklkl about the
same time.



Hf AND WAVE.
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Am h It'll l iln

f ' N-- Mh. sslih . .'
1 H A. T lli -- h iiti. ' il

r.mi Hti rraii. Kith tin
Manila.

Am ifi. ilMtmrd l . 1

Ji from Oytti- - tlmW
Sir. Klmttl, CHvntmi. frain Htt "

SSItV I Mill. Willi a1 rtn-t-- k. t
hurs. 41 mck f irti, ft
wood, ill rmckaiR'ii wntriftt?

Htr. Lohua. Xall. fruw Maul anu
Mnloknl Irts. Pundit y, ttm-- M.

Am. bkt. KllklUt. ltd. W a- - from
Purl Ludlow.

Sir. claiidlne, Pnrkwv from Mnul
port.

Htr. V. O. Hull, B. Thompson, frwm
Knunl ports.

Htr. Jaimw
Knunl ixirlx.

Str. llaimlfl,

.Mime, niiraii, iran
PedaiiMtn, from Punn- -

luu,
Monday. Mbi-oI- i S4.

t' 8. S. Allmtiww, Th.iimis. 11 da.ss
from San I'rnnolsco. nt 10 n. in.

DEPARTED.
.Saturday. Mnioh J2.

P. a. Gaelic, Finch, for Sun Fran-
cisco,

Am. bk. It. P. llltliPt. MoPhnll. for
San Francisco, with sugar.

Am. schr. James H. Hruce, Miller,
f t l'URft Sound.

Monday, March ti.
V, S. A. T. Hancock, Wilson, for Mn-nll- a.

t 3:45 p. in.
Sttnr. Leliua, Xnpala, for Molokal

ports, at .r . in.
Stmr. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, for Ko-lo- n,

nt 5 p. m.
Stmr. Is Au Hou, Moshcr, for Kleele

and Hnnapepe, nt 5 p. in.
Br. schr. yacht Laurol, I'unl, for

l'aiinllii,' iHlund.

SOME LOCAL ITEMS.

(From Monday's dally.)

Tht rain which threulrned tin- city
yesturday cnmc In a Htcaily downpour
last nlKht, coinincncliiB nlioitly after !

o'clock, and continuing nlinost uninter-
ruptedly until midnight. The rainfall
wan eHpeclally heavy In the vnllcyn,
and the Hoods came Into town by ninny
way. Nuuunu Hlream noon rilled bt

to cloudburst meamirementH.
Low-lyhi- R Btreeta were tilled from curb
to curb, mid bomu of the land In the
vlclnltv of the Klrcnm was several
Incheu under water.

Tcfterdny afternoon two JnpaneHe of
Wftlnlun went Into the mouiHalliH be-

hind the town to shoot plus. About 2

p. in. one of them ruohed Into .indue
ilnhaulu's house and stated that he
had accidentally shot his companion.

He said thnt the two parted com-
pany, and that nfter a while he saw
komethliiE moving I" the lantunn.
sshlch he took to bo a plR. He llred his
rille, and on koIiib t0 tllL Hl)ot- - f011"1'

tliat be had shot his companion. He
did not stop to notice If lln friend was
4ead or not, but luiBtened to Walulua
with the news. The shooter's name Is
Jlake, and both ho and tho victim of
the khootliiK are representative Japan-
ese of Walulua.

Hake was placed under arrest pend-
ing developments and n party sent out
to bring the wounded man In. Up to
midnight they had not returned.

The transport Hancock in rived from
San Krunclsco on Saturday morning and
docked at Naval Wharf No. 1. Shi'
sailed from San Kranclsco on March 13,

and came down In a. little le than u
week. Tho Hancock brought two days'
later mall and newspapers and sixty-eig-

bags of mall. Ciiptaln Wilson Is
master of the transport, having relieved
Captain Strouve at Manila.

On board tile Hancock are the band,
lieadrpiarters and a battalion ot tho
Tenth Infuntry, 41S men In all; 111' men
of the United States Marine Corps, nine-

teen Hospital Corps men and 313 casuals.
Thirty-on- e men from the Coast Artillery
stationed here also arrived on tho trans-
port, as well as the soldiers, the families
.of homo of the olllccrs and a number of
.clerks are going through to Muiilla.

Following Is the list of cabin passen-
gers:

Tht lioys' Urlgude Held day champion-
ship cup Is now on exhibition In tho
window of 11. K. Wlchman & Co., and
Is certainly a prize worth the contest.
Jt Is a solid silver cup with two han-

dles, mounted on an ebony base. On the
face ot tlio cup Is inscribed: "Champion-
ship, Hoys' IJrigade, Kaplolanl l'ark,
March , 1W2 "

The games committee estimates now
that there will be In the neighborhood
of 100 competjtors in all the events. This
estimate is taken from tlio reports ot
the various clubs, each of which has
from fifteen to eighteen men In train-
ing

The committee has practically given
up the idea of erecting a special pavilion
for the Princess Knwnnnmikoa, from
which to btstow the prizes upon the vic-
tors, mid Instead the reporters' stand
will be used. It will be appropriately
decorated and draped and will serve the
purpose equally as well as a new pa-
vilion.

To Fill Kowalo Streets.
Work upon tho first section of thu

Kewalo storm sewer will begin Imme-
diately. The contractors, Vincent & Ilel-se- r,

are ready to start now. This means
the construction of the sewer along the
Kaplolanl street extension to the sea.
When tho Pacific Improvement Com-

pany's dredger In completed It will be
put to work taking material from the
Inner reef off Kaknako to fill In the Ke-

walo streets, Queen street will first re-

ceive attention. The raise of grade will
leave residences considerably below the
street line. For filling private prem-
ises an arbitrary rate has been eatab-Jlshe- d.

.

UjtljJ

Iron Works Bid Lowest.
Tendera for 10,000 feet of six-Inc- h cust

Iron pipe were received yesterday by
tho Public Wrks Department, after
advertising all oyer the United Statrs
for bids, the lesult being that the Ho
nolulu Iron Works outbid nlj competi-
tors ncurly a dollar lower than the next
lowest bid. It la probable
Works will get tho contract,

i

UNIIULU

HEW CI ft

Many Changes Arc j
Evident to Mr.

McStocker.
11 MifUoiko limimgT ut

JT. .. iiIah runUimn. I In H . l l"i !"
II ml time mmf Juim. vm wlwn H Hti
lot (Has. Mr. MnStockfr l here to at-

tend Ih mwtlM r th rumorn
and will mnain leu ilnyr.

"The rbMMnes In the city bv htm
RrwU." ho akl last vnlnK. "mid
an hanllr ifciignls th place. 1 lmvc

Mot oie mIkhiI much, ItMt In a drive
thruHKh tuHii I have wevti the new
bulhllnnr. ami lhy nre a imittor f

to one who liaH buen nhsent
lor anoh time. The city lias n iimtrn-liolUn- n

lr, given by the now grent
atructiires. and whan nil are conudelwl
It sslll not li Hip Mnme place to one who
haw It h few years ago. In n drive to
Wnlklki I wim told of the work nro-IMts-

nbilig the road, mill while I ilo

not bellovi! In making n
cectlon of the low InndH, the Im-

provement will be n groat one.
"I have fur years nrgued for a tropi-

cal city with wide streets nnd low
buildings, uioic on the Mexican Btylo of
architecture. 1 have also urged mm
the ruHldonco portion of the olty should
be In the foothills. It would be much
more In the line of building for posteri-
ty If the marshes In tho city were filled
in and made Into parks, surrounded by
boulevards, than that they ho made the
innlileiice portion of the city.

Polities have had little of my atten-
tion since leaving Honolulu, and I am
not a prophet In any sense of the word.
The outlook Is one full of possibilities.
There Is, however, much necessity for
u close ciiiiviirh before one could say
that there would be any material
changes In the sltuutloti. I have not
met and talked with riny of the local
politicians, but shall do so before I re-

turn.
"Olaa Plantation Is looking up, and

the prospects for Hiirpasslng my esti-
mates are good. On last Monday we
ri ached the highest output for our mill.
The day's work was 172 tons of sugar.
This Is u great advnnce, and 1 expect
I,. .... II,,. tulll .l.iliif-- Oft tttttu n ililV

Our year will
tons. Our annlysls showing bettor S,,";";;;";;;""";""

the time now iiigu iiign- - 'j'jlKUclil
than that the older Yoshliiaga."!!!!!".!!!!!'.!!!!!!'.!!'.

tutlons. While stated that crop
woml run live tons to tile acre, t linn
that In many places that amount Is ex-

ceeded, and I would be surprised If the
future will not bring six or even seven
tons to the acre. I am now taking off
cane from the Mountain View lands,
using both rail Hume for delivery
hi the mill. This wll permit the low-

land cane to ripen and It be cut
later. The higher levels nre producing

.M.

K.

HI!

line cane, and predict that it will be M,
of the very best cane land we have. C3.

Cane nt Olaa grows and matures per- - V.

fectly nt 3000 feet elevation. The condl- -

tlons make It warmer there than at
half the instance up In Knti, for In-

stance, niul we have water sulllcleut to
make It unnecessary to watch the sea-
sons. From what we nre doing 1 look
forward to having a f.0,000 tun output,
say the fourth crop from this time.
This will mean nearly twice tho area
that we have now AVhen this season
ends we will have over t'000 acres under
cultivation."

-- -

ISENBERG TO
SUCCEED AULD

At a of the Executive Coun-
cil yesterday morning Governor Hole
nniioiinced tho appointment of Paul It.
Isenberg us a member of the Hoard of
Health, to succeed William-Auld- , de-
ceased. A commission was Issued to
Mr. Isenberg Inst evening.

The Governor nlso appointed Mars-to- n

Cnmpbell upon his staff nnd he will
lie detailed ns engineering olllcer for
the National Guard.

Gvorge lions asked the council thnt
the band be sent to Maul, at the time
of the opening of the K. of P. hall at
YVnlluku. action was taken upon
the request.

The pioposcd exchange of property
with John T. linker Hilo, the gov-
ernment to receive land for the widen-
ing of Hildge street, was favorably
considered.

The council refused to nllow a renew-
al of St. l'. Sayres' liquor license for u
new place on Hustace street, but he
will be allowed a renewal at the pres-
ent location. Ylong Yung was granted
a retail license ut Wailuku. The high
sheilff reported against the applica-
tion of H. H. Slaynnrd for a license at
Laupahoehoe and It was refused.

To Take Binorm.
SAX FRANCISCO, March 15. Next

Wednosdnv the Pnelllc Mall steamer

launched on
route conectlng port with Hong-
kong. on

been

Schedule Changed,
Chiudlno

usual.
nwny Hilo porta

p. tomorrow. changes
made sugar
attending meeting Planters'
Atboclatlon,

Americans exclu-
sive club's name

probably Columbia.
$250, Amerlcai

nationality, cannot

discharged employe

dor, cumpalgn
fund.
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M'KINI UY MEMORIAL TUMI)

Mimad, n'vt Miowntp
ontonalte our name to the McKlliieyt
memorial fund
N. K I'
l'U Maaao, Maui

HAMAMAUUU,

j
lareNalwivona
fuUvmmlt

YHDUkl
.Mmmizakl
MuniihlKo
Ikwla SB

U. Muranhlge
J. l'ukuiagu

X
YurtmmBto , Jt

K. Uyeda
Ynmaznkl
Morlmoto X
Muramoto

C.
T.

H.
II.
II.

.

S.
l
T.

M.
1C.

T.
.

V.

occupied nttentlou
llioiijv
Yashlta
Takauil
Urabe
Uytimura

rujlmoto
Ninlilmura
Morlmoto

Sato
Kawnuolil
Koka
NUhlkawa

Kataoka
Yainainoto

Sliinpiiku
Takamlya
Knkutalii
Ikeda
lunula ,..T

yehltio op- -

l!!"!,
"" tnat

AlHKiyauia
Tuuiagawa
Kawaguulil

crop be Sadanaga

of some plan- -
our Uyomiira

f;

meeting

No

of

Shlmokavs-- i

llara
I'lirnya
Takahashl

Oalilta

Inouye
lbayashl
Ouchi
Toglkawa

Fukul
Ynslilmura

Nakno
Klnoshlta

Maklynnla
Tnkcuclil
Osiiml

Ando
Nakamura
Maklno
Mathiunoto

Tnkiiuo
Nlslilmoto
Sakamoto
Yamanaka

MalHUura
Yor'nsga

Asao

Sakaguclil
Inomoto

Kimoto
wmiwnniOnto

Fujlno
SiiOaiiaga

Hayashi
Sadatnltsu

Mukal
llirushlgo
ilkamoto

Kannakl

Strou); mid Lady Hope,
WASHINGTON, .March olllcer

QuarttrmaHter-aenerar- s depart-- ,
asked today concerning

gallon olllccrs
transport Warren entertaining Lady

Hope Captain Ilr.nl-le- e

miller lusesilgateil
story When

t;rag.i, think yuar
City Peking, Captain Smith, will termater Cannon Invited Captain Stiong
due from China Japan. Captain ,""" niaro mo a

the Peking, nfter jtertiilned thi-- wuniun
long command of her, and New- - passed Htning's wife.

News take command tho found be
largo new steamer recently wiwiithihut .iiiiuuii

soon to ho placed the
this

Ills successor the Peking has

T.

yet named.

Neither tho Klnnu nor the
will sail today, ns former
will get for nnd wny
nt 1 m. tomorrow and tho Cinudlne
at 5 The

for tho benefit of the men
the of tho

will soon form nn
London club. The

will be the The en-
trance fee will se

of their en- -
tcr eomo the larger English clubs.

A accuses Haron

the Iron' of aiding the Iiryun

"'

;

We, Ike naei lira

Leimnon, MafcMi, Maul
Hthuol. I

KAUAI.
Mlm tM

UllO
JtsteiMa

I

Mtoakl
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K.
St

M. Hat
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M. 3t
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H
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Ishll
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20
)5
IS
1

15

T. !
13

T. '
T, 13

ir. I
M.

1j ti, have nlisavs
?j there and
r

V 13

K. in
K. IS
Y. 15

soon. 23,000 15

E

is ns or l( 13
or T' 15

I j. W

1

-

p.

...

...

K. II
K. Okuinura 1

K. 1

Y. ,
V. Itf

S. Ota II
O. II

...!
Tco Lil... .......... ........ ......
Hal Sel Sho 10

K. 10

10
10

10

Aliimolo 10

Klhara 10

II. Oda 10

II
U. 10

0. Aklmolo 10
10

tl. 19
10

Y. 10

K. 10

Abe 10

Y. 10
Y. W

II. 10
Y, 10

ilkamoto 10
I. 10
U. ll
O. 18
U. 10

K. Hurl 10

T. 10

10

v. , iv
II. , 10.
K. Inouye 10

10

M, in
Y. Shlmndn II
J. 10

10
10

Hiroshima
10
10

Ynmadu , 10

10

M ts ilia ta

II. An
In the
incut was the ro- -
poneu invest or oi inc

for
Francis and Putnam

Strong at Yokohama. He "This
was home time ago.

It Is an ol.l now. the War
wan at it was,

of be
and ""

Is to a nt dinner. The
go to ns The matter

port to of reported heie and was
Siberia, true. s up"

not

The

m, ore

bo s,

of

M.

W.

10',

in.iiuled sharply nnd advised thnt an
American olllcer Miould be very careful
about his guests on lioaul ship. That
was all there was to the Incident. Tho
couplo will not bo entertained nny
morn transports, you may bo sure."

i.

Royalist Americanism.
Vhe Advertiser this morning publish-

es a long list of subscribers from
Knunl, to the McKlnley nl

fund, The list contains u
name, nil What's the mat-
ter with tho American residents of
Hinnmaulu'.' Was .McKlnley a

or was ho an American? Ily tho
viny, Wo nre glad to see that there nro
no Hawiillans In the we hope
they will remember the name of tho
min stole tiuir country from
them. Independent,

llrltlsh merchants make an nppenl to
to oppose the Cuban reel- -

proclty treaty fearing the loss ot their
trade In Cuba,

MMMWivftMMlMMMMJi

LOOKING

FOR FISH

Albatross to Make

Soundings
Near by.

nil ih wl1 flv- - or Mx winMW

there mtf are afT ahora tMH
thf various Uaastas of too mt)

H lilrn while alewner. whk. wHTi rSH
an4 steam. lll he moving About aaW-I- f,

r ! bhtk a4 firth over nil-- a

track. Toe short lean of a mtla or
a wlH We mail darlsm tfce crmoas

svsiich will Ut rrum to four or
van six weeks from Mils lort. The

Hhlp which Is to make the maneuvers
Is the AHMtrma, and the work In which
she will be nal Is the exploration
of the re fhh!iiK ImnkK. The1
oriilae Is occupy the summer and Its
acleiitllic Interest Is of the first order.

The Albatrowi arrived yesterday
from Sun nnd though oni'
one Htop was made, that nt Krben i

Honk, bIx h nnd red tulles out of San1
Francisco, the nets which were dragged
astern all the way siitllcielit

life to keep the laboratory force at
work, and yesterday the first thing the I

did was to visit the llshmar-- i
ket and secure some pretty specimens

Mataushlta as which

SO

. - .., .,.. - ...nf'me nay, lor ine trip is one hm un,u
and there promises to be little sight i

seeing for the men who has'e taken on
the cruise for Its Hclentlllc value. I

The chief scientist of the party on j

board the Fish Commission vessel Is j

Dr. Charles II. Gilbert, who
the chair of zoology at Iceland Stan-
ford, Jr., University. r. Gilbert has
never before visited these waters, and,
he expects that the work he will do
here will be of rare scientific interest.!
This Is due to the fact Is thej
very first time there has been given toj
a tropical water such an opportunity (

for thorough Investigation. Heretofore
the work has been aparodlc, some spec
imens being taken here and there, and

AI. 1 j resulis been most in
" ' torosting. Now is time
7' portunlty for the exhaustive study of

Kui inoto llte n"'1 u wl" be Productive
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of many new things Is certain, for Or
Gilbert said yesterday ho had
found several new forms of life In the
nets which were dragged on the wny
down.

The primary work of the vessel In
these waters will be the study of sea
life. Coupled with this scientific labor
will be the investigation of the fishing
bunks, the extent of the grounds and
the estimated amount of fishes whlch
might be taken there. This branch of
the work Is more particularly that ot
the fisheries expert attached to the Al-

batross, Mr. A. It, Alexander, who will
U. '1UKUIIII I ,. i,.i I... .

Id "-- f"n.n.... 'J ...

1.

K.

i

ren

"'"

sea

Chamberlain, of the commission ser
vice. The later Is the photographer of
thejiarty.

I)r. Gilbert has In his party Dr. C. C.
Nutting of the University of Iown, and
Messrs, J. I Snyder and W. K. Fisher
of Stanford. They will be In charge of
the preparation and clasHlllcallou of
the specimens taken, also making
paintings of the fishes as soon as they
are brought from the water, so as to
secure the colors ns bright as they are
In life. The equipment of the Albatross
for her work Is magnificent, ns the
vccsel hns a complete set of deep sen
trails and nets, and will work nt a
depth of nt least 2000 feet much ot the
time. For the purpose of preserving the
fishes, the cargo of the ship Includes
ten barrels of alcohol, and there nre
acores of bottles In racks, cupper tanks
In cases and specimen Jars which will
be ftutllcicnt to contain alt the Individ-
ual 'specimens that the scientists may
wish to preserve on the trip.

The Intention of the olllccrs Is to
make a complete survey of the off-
shore grounds about the entire group.
Honolulu will be tho center of opera-- ,
tlons and the mall station, but the

j cruises will be made everywhere, not
acceding to a fixed Itinerary, owing to
t1ii' fiifr Mm t t h won t Vior will 1in vn

rakaluishl , 10 , , u , , lo ...,.,. . ua
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to
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on
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scientists
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that

channel trips, so that there will be nd- -'

vantage U :e- f any falling off in the
' trades nnd nny south wind periods. The

work will consist of the using of the
nets for surface and deep sea ns well
the, sounding for banks and their

and the studvlnir of the
5 vnrlous forms of life that may be

brought to the surrnce uy the nets.'
lr. Gilbert said yesterday that Dr.

David Starr Jordan, who has the work
in policial charge, will be here In June,
mid 'will make a short stop on his way
to rVunuu. He will be preceded here
by. Prof. 11. L. Kellogg, of Stanford,
who Is to accompany Dr. Jordan south.
Prof. Kellogg Is the entomologist of
Stanford, and ho i,i arrive some time
in May, and will devote n month to
the study of the Insects here.

The ollkers of the Albatross are.
Captain Chauncey Thomas, comiunn-do- r;

Lieutenant G. H. llurrage, etecu-tlv- o

olllcer; deck olllcers, Ensign A. J.
Hepburn, Ensign t S. Kempffi Assis
tant Surgeon, Chns. S. Hutler; Assis-
tant Paymaster G. Sklpworth.

T)io vessel Is short of both officers
nnd .men. There Is expected to nrrlvo
during the week olllcers for tho ship.
The executive otilcer Is unxtous to se-

cure ut least four seamen. IIu would
like to have bright young Hnwallnns.
There Is ulso a chance for n good diver
with thu ship, ns In the crew there Is
n vacancy In this line. Mr. Hurrago
lias heard of tho diving capacities of
the Hnwallans and he hopes to get hold
of a good man.

While the Albatross Is at work It Js
hoped by tho olllcers that nil vessels
will give the ship nt least a half mile
of sea room, ns while In motion sho
will bo towing tho nets and there Is
constant danger that there will be a
loss of gear through any ship passing
closer than hnlf u mile, The ship will
stay In port until next week, the ex-

perts mnklng their first Investigations
here, jind then with full bunkers the
little vessel will begin her work, taking
It 'whore, the weather promises to muke
It most advantageous.
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A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00
wag oars,
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JJ HAKES,
S KEYS,
JJUGGIES,
KUJVAKOUTS.
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PkCIFIC vehicle AND SUPPLY CO.
Day Block, IJeretania Street, Honolulu.
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PRICES

G. N. WILCOX, President. J. F. IIACKFELD, Vice President
E. SUIIH, Secretary and Treasurer. T. MAT, Auditor,

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
jZXiZFXr.xv""

AND

BOX

Fertilizers
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON FAND: " i -- -

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,

SALTS, ETC., ETC., ETC.
Special nttrntlon given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemist,
All goods nre GUARANTEED In every respect. . '
Kor particulars apply to ' '

tlnAffin fnnnn And I7Mf IttvAn fnmnflnr
DR. W.

m.i

AVERDAM, Manager- - ruuiiiij unauu nuu riuiunui uuiuuuuj
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DR, J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONEY GENUINK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR "W.

PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS DROWNE was
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, nnd re regretted to say ll
had been sworn to. See the Times, July IS, ISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine which
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep 'WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, reports that It ACTS as a
CHARM: one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true pallntlve In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. QOLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-

tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this has given

rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.
N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government

Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLLT- - BROWNE. Sold in bottles,
Is l'.iil. 2s Od nnd ia 6d, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer, J. 7, Davenport, 23 Great Russell St., London, "W. C.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per ceni Pure.

The very best Limo and
best containers;

in th'o

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

P. fl. Adams Jr said to be nn ab-

sconder front a bank In Fulton, Neb.,
Is reported to hava been In Honolulu
for three weeks, departing for Yoko-

hama on the Coptic. He' was said to
have embezzled 110.000.' He was here
tinder iui assumed name.

.-- .

First Assistant Postmaster General
Johnson has resigned, owing to HI

health.

Shoes.

1

further

London,

Remedy

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KINU ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Familj

Butchers.

KAYY CONTRACTORS.

I. J. WALLER, Manaiir.

Highest Market Rates paid for Hldtt,
Uklns and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and PMlfl
Mall Steamship Companies.

Nell Ilryaat, the m) jetrl, Is dead.


